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TEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OFWAR 
■ ■  RUSSIANS IN HARD STRAITS

« 4 — t«  oeT ftt 'W t

V* A h a th *  Cenflqa  IM Iy  T i N n #  from Yta Kev*. dated February a t, aaya:

Thay
condition. The North wee badly damaged and a  tor

a______ e*' yw . a---- ------m ltlrirani i . -****» - Fjt' t i n  n

Ihfbaan Japan*** w*r»
.............................   ̂ 10 until IS etaleefc ta le

«*• and Bay**, acofaepanlad by tana torpedo 
♦ t  r*Hr » i The Aekaid wao In a ainhing

» R itv iiin  W)M ifi^R

of which only the foregoing brief account la yet to hand. Tbk* fepart, hewpver. rite** a  ^epatiUon of the new .f* 
i d le r  tactics of Japan, and It la prsemned th a t th is attach was made In bad weather, previous telegraphic advisee 
having repart ee a severs gala raging a t  P a rt Arthur. As uaual, the J ap anaaa did not remain long enough off the 
ha rbor to  enable the gunners a t the fa rt to got their range. * A

Again the throe eruleers, the Bayan, the Askold and the Nevik, seme a n t to moat the rttaefc. and th is suggests 
th a t e ith e r they ware th e  sidy affiethn  ships there or th a t the larger battleships ware unable to gat o u t  
*  The Herald publishes tb a  firilsmtag from Its carr sop indents  a t Ylng Kow, via Tien Tain, Fab. 24.—10 p. m., 

Bi s tn n  tim e; T wenty Bwr thdh— id ffuaalana a re  on the Hanchyrlan bank a t the  Yalu, and 4,000 mounted In- 
fan try  troops and artlMmy Hold the m ountain passes thirty-five mi lap M p t^ iff

China la circulating a  rumor to  th e  offset th a t the Japaqpaa rspulead the Russians a t Youm in Korea,

fctatâL
e n e e r tr id e  tfib

‘ Thera la no 
hjv§ •*

Hart Arthur, and admit th a t they loot

The

n  Japanese ropwi 
i Russians remain a t NsntAhwang.

• • A. .p '• oettelc i &*» raws o  ,s ,
ha report of an  ftta ek  an P art A rthur by Toga’s float Monday, and It la thought

? t  M.-LfV , , )>tu.
I le ft far the  front. Indicating th a t B»a arm y la ready for active operations.
ddrtng the Port A rthur engagem ents have  reached Nagasaki.

__ __  _____ —Mb beat grows who had no w riting malaria l used th e ir  own bleed tp writ# pa-
tfCana to  thO admiral far places on th e  atone boats a ant In ti .Part A rthur. ^  _ '*

, Refugee! Aorr P art A rthur and Vladlvoatock declare prartglone are e cars  a and aay fresh venlaon sold In Vladl- 
vostock a t lUftflB par «IMiA ' "  *■ Bn«i>

maintain perfaet discipline, under th rea t of being left in Japan, which is canflfarad  the most 
si of punishments. •, , . , j »' .* >* ,!•*!* *• ,

ir. Tba azar la eald>e have decided to go to the front to  onoowroga his soldiers. Ha wept Whan ha received a 
friendly lom *frp»n  ,tts#*m »aA  emperor. !* »> fb f i 8»rVi *

TAP AN RETALIATES AND CHARGES
RUSSIA W ITH FORCING HOSTILITIES

, . _____________ _ * a s' «• i*  iU
• v?i |» i k ' I. ■ . ■ ' * . J' *•' t'-.j - * ,{i\

p*do boots, of a  toU l tonnage of about 
80,740. vblcb Would have Joined tbo 
Russian squadron In.tbs Far Bast had 
not circumstances nhbseqnently com
pelled Russia to recall them. Thaos 
vessels. If added to the others brought 
to  the Far Bast during the opogreaa of 
negotiations, would h a re  made a total 
Increase In Russia's naval strength o f1 
about 113.040 toos. ,

"During the sam e ported. thp  In
crease of Russia’s land forces In the 
Far East has been equally marked.
, "F roaa these military and naval 

[rre[«rath>ns of every description mads 
during the progress of negotiations It 
In quite evident that R atals was not

•f a  w-riial.
*

V
Wabblegton, March 8.—rThe following 

sathorised statem ent received yester
day from his g overd len t la given out 
by- the Japanese minister: - .,,,

"The Boastan gorernm eat has 
Charged Japan with having treacher
ously obtained a victory by a sudden 
attack upon Russia. ^?bo was bant — 
luhfntalnlng pesos. I t  la further 
sorted tn these communique* tha t since was an follows 
a rupture or diplomatic relations can 
never 1>e looked upon as the opening of 
hostlUtlea, and since Japan did no t la. 
sue a declaration of war until the f t l i  
pf February, she has been guilty of •  

breach of the prlncfples of In-

s trued aa o ther wise than wanton and 
unnecnaaary. She put off the settlement 
of the questions a t laaue. while a t the 
same time btally extending her naval 
amt military preparations, h er war
like pi operations la the far Boat since 
last April, whan aha failed to  carry out 
her truaty engagements.

‘ Dating tha t time the ioerease made 
4n her naval atreagth la  d m  t a r  Be

t.’rarflagrant
ternaUonal law In maklnfff 
the 8th of February, mast 
able attacks on R ussia*. maa-i&Whr 
sod merchant vessels.

"The answer to theae charges may 
be found )N U|Bttif.t)oa a t "R uila  bSr» 
nelt T hat her government never en
tertained any sincere desire for peace 
can be clearly aeon from Us own con
dom, TbreeshoM  the wboie coarse of 
the, aagoUaUgnr Russia persistently 
refstaff to meet the -prapoeals mad r by 

A.'mCM'etut* and roaclllMory 
coiild not be c* n-

“T hrse battleships, 
one armored cruiser,

Jnpms in gjmodemtt

rl IaI .' * *-
tonnage 18.488; 

on e  armored cruiser, tonnage 7,787;

beat, toti page L831; tw o vessels for 
laying mines, tonnage 8.004; total

s t f iA  T
w—^  — . . . J l  m ln w g ij— fJB.We E qs.

Man government sent torpedo destroy 
»rs IA petitions by rail h> Fort Arthur. 
f l * r s  .tb s ' W1E of putti’ig  them to- 
gether h as  ^  haateagd gtyl M ^ n  of 
them have already been completed. 
Furthermore, two vessels of the volun 
tae r fleet were asnied at, Vladlvoatock 
and hoisted the R jsafes. naval ensign 
The Russian govern me-it also ordered 
to the  F ar Baat -me brttleshlp. three 
cruisers, three d-.otroyers and four to r

A  I ncifaea ta  a Xrtaqgiy gapUtataat gf tha
f  ,queetl(Jns then under discesalon ltd- 

tween Japms mod hanwlf. bpt 
solely by, l e r  military prapond 
to  force Japap jnto submission. 

’’Seeing th a t -the situation bbad be
come so critical that It admitted of no

was compelled, to  bi 
nations th a t hkd proved abortive and 
to take the necessary step* for aelf- 
protectlon. But thB^taaponelblllty for 
the challenge to war rests not with 
Japan, but solely with Russia."

F R A f f C E  E X P E C T S
r e t u r n  o p  p e a c e

*;■
Paris, Fe'».! 38.—Report* of interna 

(tlonal enta iglemcntg growing out of 
the war c mtlnue to occupy a proml 
neat phup , to the ssn aUonal nreaa.

But wlihln a week t i e  offlclals of 
the gorernm eet who a re  In close and 

sfl'. touch with the cabinets of 
tber - apttals, have satisfied them 
elves, first, that no International cam- 

Elicit ens are lns'ni»ant, ot-.flkely at 
tut tor the  present; second, that 

n r  ce In In no nrnsent or pryspectlve 
un ,-er %e!ng Ftv.broiled hi any tn- 
natlonal complications.

tam es  JOJVV,- brought 
f d t t 'a  fa ther thorvuglf survey of the 

Ituation throughout Kurone, as -the 
ivy decline in securities resulted 
llnly from fears th a t the Bnropean 

erv might be drawn into the conCt --•»»->-c .-  V -A— —.......... . ...
lie inquiries -11 
possibilities of 

dons are always
red late reason to expect European 
i plications, the military activities 

l various points being the natural re  
of war between 'wo great powers 

m cerulng the ability of France to 
the war. the afflclals 

eligf a t the paparlpnce 
fww w M B  at tiM W kuiiti 
h l i e  dMermJnatfcmtti o l-erve 

trailty  brought out a sentimental 
dos favorable to Russia, with pop- 
domxmstywUoas and subscriptions

ohatr bf th a t dotratry.
■ t t h s w l t l w a  W a m a  M A g gmimniiBB hbyr ■dw inrpb ■wfw

te Into nccount all the various 
ents, the result being a Arm con 

th a t FTance will not have her 
forced by InrfFtwaflObfll M< 

iternal compNratlpn:

Troops Ru'.hsd to Chomulpo. 
London, March 8.—No confirmation

of the report published yesterday In 
the Telegraph, that the Japanese had 
bombarded Port Arthur Feb. 29, has 
been iWcelw-d from any point.

The wires from the scene of war 
have been practicai/y silent for the 
past twenty four hours, and In stime 
quarters The strwtee Trwnpt*o»»*fl to in
dicate tha t Japan's great a ttack  on 
Port Arthur Is actually In progress, 
mod that, consequent)* the use of the 
Vtlrea h *  Men (D*rontjnocd 

T he «R>rrOspendent t>t 'th e  Mall at 
Chee Foo. who has Just returned from 
Chemulpo, Korea, cables that Japan 
ese transports carrying troopa con 
tlnue to arrive at Chemulpo at the 
rate  of one a day, while provisions see 
being landed pegr Hwang- JA ploetv- 
four miles northwest of Chemulpo, at 
the head of {he Taltong river, where 
a  large force of Japanese Infantry has

J A P A N  A O f l B B S  i
P R O T E C T  K O R E A

O tf SJ^rUttDAY. MARCH 5, 1904
H’lig M ’f f t f  jfci’f i i ' i i i . i ’ l l  W T * ,>HB g a g g a g 'g e r

r<4*
r  ’.r-vT-i -t

* _
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t 1 - f r  j——u

presldent 
has been

it of the University 
lakt Albuquerque b f

IK  b m  im
Otero has appolatod 

second lieutenant of 
re . of the Nar 

Guard, to  succeed Manuel B. 
premoted to  first lieutenant. 
Chatham Oopper Company, with 

M a t fillvar City, has incorporated. 
Incorporators being Benjamin 

H. B. Johnston, 8Uv

W so 'hl» i'-iv ff*

Next Territorial FaJr,

1*04, had It Is going to  be heM la the 
elty  of Albuquerque Just as It has been 
held for the p est twenty-three years.'

‘ *u themouth of. October between th e  
« l i t i S  It la going to be lust a s  
aot bigger than any two prevl-

In the 
10th an 
M S B
ous fairs put together, and It m going 

jRLhhout tour tiroes a s  much fun-s 
much was decided a t a  meeting 

new officers and executive com-

i .e A e A s o  i r r -.fr-..<»•,;«r .«— -■
e tsffllls ir  va. the Taoe County bank provo l a w sfltory v a  the Taoe County 

187. The su it was brought te

r&
money from the bank whteb 

deposited by the  territory, 
meat la also against the 
of the bank.

I  Fe dtepaleh of February 
The season Is so far ad- 

[ th a t apricot. Willow and maple 
In bioesom 

st certain  
II be killed

(^Inevitable se  early la the

l ,  w u io w  a n a  m a p ie  

by frosts which a r t

namv
w er 
bad 

Pi 
culati 
P res  I 
Hi 
who 
seven 1 
powi 
and 
the 

Al 
filed 
lag 
over, 
tors 
ray. 
vllle. 
Per. i 
Albui

Vegas dispatch of
Word comes to-night from 

miles away, of a fiendish deed 
there. The saw mill of 

Ribera w a f  Rlphgi up by  kty- 
[and Ribera and two other men 
Irlously Injured. One man who 
r leg blown off probably will die. 
(on* a re  being extensively d r 

ead slewed a t 0 a a la  Fe asking 
it  Roosevelt to  pardoa W alter 

the United Btatee convict 
the city n ag  officers after 

snvlcts had mutinied and over- 
th e  M tiag - superintendent, 
cut the telephone wires Into

of Incorporation have been 
. Santa F e by th e  Oro Ftno Min 
ipany, principal oflbee a t  Han 

I ran t county. The  ineotpera, 
directors mwAW1IIlain D Mur

Jones. Wells- 
Oermcr, Erie,

er City; 
ewidfpglu
vanla; Thomas K. Maddlson,

»l,OO0.D(W.
H. N. WHcox. sn ' Insurance man of 

Santa Fe, died February 23rd of con
sumption. H e was forty  years of age 

.Jam }  for the past r ig^ t years had lived 
in Santa Fe on aetthm t of 111 health. 

‘Tie was born In E*gland, but came 
to this country when a  child and set
tled In Georgia, whore he lived until

further delay, the Japanese govern-' to  ’h U, *** "
men t wax aompeljed, to  break off nego- jnem her of the It. P. O E and a  Mason.

r
Wsehlngtoa. 28.—-The Jtpaflm e
Ration has received from ToVlo toe

c o n cen tra ted .___  n  , i t Hmperlnl government of Japan and
Tn* j tp a n n e  squadron s t  Cnemqipof adopt the advice of the latter In regard

improvements In administration. 
Article 2—The Imperial “

Japan 
ship insu:
Imperial

“Article 3—The Imperial government 
of Japan definitely guarantee* the inde 
pvndehce an d  territorial integrity of

sstoupd tha t, while has b e ta  ~Utmna8heoed. A Beet of to

Jerome gulf, between Cbebldo 
and the anchorage.

Island

<■ If r
ire is no neec For alarm  o .

ve In Korea. The succes

f t  Eat

Seaet of Reeeisn Editor.
Petersburg. March 1.
Oaxette says 

lore Is no need for alarm over the 
i war wIM

. f
live In Korea. The successes of 

will reassert the  la- 
sws defied by London and 

Ingfuh « i4 tk  Uavw rcM xed J sp  
subjugation of neutral Korea." 
Bourse G a z e t te  urges the gov 

,t»  taufle patriotic a taap a , the 
k h  Shall go to  strength- 

ivy. all patriotic letters to 
kopeck stamp, which 

.T  1.009 a  year. Trsdee 
ivlted to affix a kopeck 

|o s  every purchase. Other Inde 
t^wmtrihuUQps a re  expected to

m inister here refuses to 
s reported Japaneee-Ko- 
Mch he descrlheu aa Maa 

and declarha th e  
«• absurd. The min

. __ - kh tag  spe-
port ralts of the mtu- 

legation, both of which 
known before the war.

tty lf l. vr-si?’ , s v l f J t t ,^

W a n  pi

b e  also Invltet

Russians Very Unfriendly.
St. P e U b u m  fi*eb. f t —The BourseSB***1

. giMMhadine riebto
the Phlplpplne Islands to Japan, to 
prevent the la tte r’s Isolation In case 
the Russians cot tha Rhanghai cable, 
the subject of a b itte r attack upon the 
gurarm nwit  a t  Washington -fo r th ti 
new evidence of Its breach of neutral
ity.” claiming th a t the eoatewtlea of 

United g tstes tha t the landing of 
le Will be dndertaken for the 
meat Of trtrfq relations "doe# 

not clear AmfirfWs Hrfrts." and In 
qulrlna “what the Americans would 
say IfQ erm aay  had rt»h a  cable from 
Kiao Chow to Port A rthur or Vladl- 
Tostock.”

The news tha t the United SU tes had 
to .the extension of the Pa

thcfeffff g w 3 S ^ } ? & thdUpatches 
from Washington, still further aagra 
vated the popular belief tha t the Unit 
ed States Is siding with Japaa  against 
Russia. The fe^F Am erkafls a t  8t 
Petersburg have all remarked Upon the 
changed demeanor of their Russian 
frtenda. Formerly they were treated 
with the greatest cordiality, bu t gow 
the Rutaftfim greet f f ie i  1 J r tta H h e  
q u e s tio n

"It America our secret enemy, and 
wfll we have to fight her also before

f ,
Korean Autocrat

New York. March L- 
publishes torn following

1.—The Herald

legat
text of the treaty  negotiated between 
Japan and Korea by the terms of which 
Uie Japanese government "guarantees 
the Independency and territorial Integ
rity of the Korea- mo (do ’•

The treaty was neffutlatsd February 
idrd at Seoul, its  text follows:

"Mr. Hayashl. the envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary of 
bis majesty, the Emperor of Japan, 
and Major Genera! Ye Tchl Yong, the 
minister of state for foreign affairs, 
ad Interim of his majesty. haVe agreed 
on the following articles:

"Article 1—For the purpose of main
taining a permanent and solid friend
ship between Japan and Korea and 
firmly establishing peace In the Far 
F,ast, the Imperial government of Ko
rea shall place full confidence la the

i*  i — i or i id is t iw  giiTcrunrem
i vhsU la  a  spirit of Jrm  friend 
i ref th e  safely tn d  repose a t  th« 
house of K c « 4  i

the Korean empire.
Article 4—In case the welfare of the

tperlal house of Korea or th« t(gtl- 
1*1 lntegrtty of Korqa is endasgsred 
by the aggression of S third power o r  

by Internal disturbances tbs govern
ment of K orea shall immediately take 
such measures as circumstances re
quire. and In such case the Imperial 
goverameet of Korea shall Blve full 
facilities to promote tbs action of the 
Imperial Japanese government.

‘T h e  Imperial government of Japan 
may. fair the attainm ent a t fhs above- 
mentioned object, occupy, when the 
circumstances require it. such places aa 
may be nsoeaaary fresh strategic points 
a t view.

"A rttolf b—The governments of tha 
two countries shall not. In the future, 
without mutual consent, conclude with 
a third power such an arrangement as 
may be contrary to tha  principles M 
the present protocol.

"Article 8— Details In connection 
with the preuenfi protocol shall be a r 
ranged as the (tabham taatoi l a y  to-Cn
sign affaire In Korea."

"“L, ,1 /
Report Japanese Ships Sunk.

Parle, Feb. 88.—In a dispatch from

2;5SrrL2r,SSTSSP*̂
£ti33.njsft.s:>ei

respondent:
Seoul Feb. 

Uma—(Delayed 
Immediately after'

4:80 p. m . Easters■ B | r.7,K ; 

2X 5« 1.,53a.°*atw*5rr

saying
latest
yet been received, but th a t a  
erst Ion of the Information afcwady to 
possession at Ahs s r a r t u s s t  shows 
that to th e  b b m h a /f t iS t  or the night 
at re b . 84-34 threw Japanese vessels 
• e r e  anak la addidoa to  the trans
ports. AB dffirta! dtsputch shows that

&
ik and the  beet 

fo o  Indicates th a t these i
F * t » !

Article* of Incorporation have been 
filed a t ffanta Fe by the Copperton 
Mining Company, principal office a t 
Copperton. The Inaprporators and di
rector# are  Gso. W. Holton, M. H T. 
Holton and L: J .  Siithhler of Los Ange
les. W. 8keqd. W. P. Deremsr and 
F lora  Skecd of Copperton, New Mex
ico, and A. Deremsr of Fernando, Cali
fornia. The company la capitalised at 
1500,000.

Incorporation papers have been filed 
at Santa Fe by the Keystone Bromide 
Mining Company, with headquarter* in 
the Bromide district, Rio Arriba coun- 

fty. The directors are J. L. Dillon, 
Isaac Hagenbuch. O. W. Cherrington, 
W R. Kocher of Bloomsburg, Pa.; 
Welden Scott. A. Cadwallader and 
Fred A. Godcharlea of Milton, Pa J 
F.. W elgbtman. Mount Carmel, Pa., and 
J P. Rlnksr of Tres Pledraa, N. M.

Traveling Auditor C V. Salford, who 
haa Just returned to Santa Fe from a‘ 
trip  to San Juan county, reports that 
a railroad la being mad# from Albu
querque to Durango along practically 
the same route that va* surveyed by 
the Santa Fe Central about a year 
sgo. The surveying corps haa already 
reached the head of the Canon Largo, 
and la pushing towards Attec, San 
Juan county, but refuses to fllVulge In 
whose employ u  la.

An Albuquerque dlapatTh of Febru
ary 23rd la y s ; E L. W atkins, a miner 
living In the neighborhood of Rosedale 
a mining camp, th irty  miles west of 
San Marclal. In th e  San Mateo moun
tains. exhibited In that town to-day 
a  bottle of nuggets valued a t  >700, 
weighing three and three-quarter 
pounds. Excitement prevails am Cog 
the cttlaens of San Marclal. Mr. W at
kins aaya tha t h* does not know bow 
much there I*, but says "There la 
enough for him."

An Albuquerque dispatch of Febru
ary  15th says: The fire that for sev
eral days haa been devastating the 
splendid pine forests of the  Laa Vegas 
grant haa been controlled after doing 
great and Irreparable damage. Many 
thousands' of dollars* worth of valuable 
timber were destroyed a t the Lwjan 
saw mill and large piles of prepared 
timber have bqen destroyed. Two 
homes and a doten other range build
ing* were burned, but the village of 
Laa Dtapensas was saved. 1

Capt. W 8. Valentine of the Fifth 
United State* cavalry haa been as
signed to Inspect thw New Mexico Na
tional award, and Oovernor O tero to
day  Issued orders setting the  place and 
date of Inspection as follows: Santa 
kS, March 3t*t, Company F  add F irst 
cavalry band; Laa Vegas, March Staid. 
Troop A. Albuquerque; Marsh 33rd, 
Company O sad  regim ental band; So
corro, March 24th. Company H; Sil
ver City, March 84th. Company I>; Laa 
Vegas. March 87th, Company A.

A Roswell telegram  of February 
87th aaya: Judge Pope to d a y  over- 
ruled the zaetioa for a  new tria l for 
Nath Hendricks, convicted of murder 
to the third degree, and sentenced him 
to  eight years la the penlteBtlaiy. He 
waa convicted a t  the  November term  
of court Tor killing w illiam  lUinboit, a 
deputy sheriff here. The deftouto 
claimed self-defense and the  ease was

t h t o n  of Chaves county. The defense

Court. Hendricks was a  cowboy sad 
he la reeefvtog the financial backing 
ot  a  wealthy ranchm en of tola elty.

to* a  brother th-law at fiber-

of the  _ highest 
la to  the work with 

to succeed and alrrn 
there are  several plana under 
sloa which are  likely to come to 
oeeaful Issue.

More attention wlU be given 
year to spectacular street events 
ever before. It la probable that 

‘ oatesum a will be revlf

of

Ik fipVCUMJU
•fo ra  It 

I f F n a M
and made the opening event c

S4,n7«Sff?rthe ponlp
Among the attractions already prac

tically assured a re  aa  airship, i  trend
of Uncle Barn's, cavalry, the first 
nual encampment of the territorial
Utia. thg ugaal horse racing sad 
territo ria l Irrigation Convention ■
of tbe other attractions which 
committee- la ao t yet ready to 
Sou ace are startling  IS their no 
tilde and o re  a t these. If 
likely to  bring excuse lens to Albuqf 
que from th e  W orld’s Jfaiv City ltd 

The com m ittee haa begun Its 
early  la  order  la  be T hfff nfiklr 
pared and to  have tim e for the fi 
touches a t the finish and even a t 
d tatont-date, I k h  ra id  to  
qualified success fo r ghe twee 
annual territorial fair.

agnl-

A few day# ago toe shaft hoasr
other buildings of the Four Creek 
lug and Milling Company of 
Colfax county, were destroyed by 
entailing a lees a t abO«t 14.004. 
ire was Incendiary, This com;

tn Colfax county, and thla min* 
alone In considered one of the moat 
valuable In the district. ■ T be caving 
in of the main shaft to a degree ta tbe 
most serious damage. The company 
was Juat getting ready to commence 
spring operations. , J

6 . A. RammondT the diamond drill 
expert, returned to  Roewhll from a trip 
to Urton Lake and the dam aite above 
Fort fiumner, Leonard Wood county, 
where be and A ssistant .E ng ineer 
Hard apent six days. The trip  of 850 
miles was m ads with two mules. The 
object of the trip  waa to Investigate 
thq s ite  tor the proposed reservoir and 
dam. Mr. Hammond w a l ^ g h l y  Hu- 
pressed sa d  th inks ft will be an easy 
proposition to  bnlld the  reservoir. The 
diamond drill outfit la expected to ar
rive from New Turk about March 1st, 

. w hen , Hnastoond writ — h e  te s t bor
ings for foundation* a t the proposed 
reservoir and dam alts.

A Santa Fe diapateh of February 
24th says: Jesus Gonzales haa re
turned from Manaanola, ChillII and El 
Gallegos, where he went with war
ran t a tar Cm  a rre s t a t lour men 
charged with catUe stealing. Three 
of the m en Juan Alderate of Lo* Exi
les. Bernalillo county; nfs son. Jean 
Alderate. end Jove Mora of Chillll, 
were brought to  the cHy last night. 
Tbe fourth man. Julian Luoero, could 
not be found. The three w ere gives a 
preliminary hearing this 
fore Justice of the Fence J. M. 
but the  hearing waa continued until 
Friday morhlng. In the meantime the

EVENTS IN WASHINGTON —
- TRANSACTIONS OF CONG!

Vrwm

Mr. B nyxic*. tb# a#w Colorado 
reselltatlvfi. h n  been appointed on tKe® ^̂ ues ŵwg mans R̂egygîvewu -*u v—
Immigration and natu ralisa tion , pa t
ent*. and mines and mining commit
tees.

Secretory  Hitchcock has reques t ed 
aa  appropriation of 110,004 from Con
gress with which to  run down and 
prosecute persons ruaaing  liquor 
■tores on Indian im araT In n i

Representative Hogg haa Introduced 
a bill giving certain sections of land 
in the neighborhood of Durango to  
th a t city to r (he purpose of water 
storage, laying of pipes, etc. ;

The Beasts haa confirmed Charles 
Cameron Forbes of M assachusetts to  
be a  member of the Philippine eoae- 
mtaeioQ and to succeed aa secretary 
of tbe Department of Commerce and 
police, Luke K. Wright.

A blU has passed the  House provid
ing for an additional assisting Justice 
for th e  8 a p re s s  Court of New Mexico. 
Also a MU sstun'g apart a  tract of 
lead in Arizona as a  public park to 
be known as the Petrified Forest Na
tional Park. jrjjS*

Representative Bocynge wttl extend 
to  the House committee on public 
buildings ths Invitation of the  Denve r  
Chamber of Commerce to  Visit Denver 
a t the close of the present session to  
investigate the needs of Denver for 
a federal building.

The right to construct an aerial 
tramway over the grand canon of to* 
Colorado, desired by W. W. Bass of 
Concoulno. Arisons, and granted hy 
legislation pending before th s  House 
committee on public lands. Is to be 
Investigated by a subcom m ittee

Representative Van Duser a t Nevada 
Introduced a  bill for the free and un
limited coinage of silver. This MR 
should have been referred to  th s  com
m ittee on coinage, weights and mens- 
lifts, but party  lenders Km  taking 
no chances even on the rem ote pos
sibility of tb* silver issue agate  s tir
ring debate and referred the measure 
to the ways and means committee, this 
committee being used as a morgue for 
such m easures..

At the request of Representative 
Mondell the secretary of war has made 
a supplemental recommendation to th e  
House appropriations com m ittee for 
1150.000 additional to  the 1100,000 aL 
ready recommended for th s  Improve 
ment of roads In and leading to  the 
Yellowstone National Park for the 
coming year. If the  amount asked for 
Is granted. It will perm it further work, 
on roods south and east of the  park 
and leading Into It.

An effort Is to be made by President 
Roosevelt to prevent the wanton de
struction of elk In this country. Con
gress. probably Informally, will be 
asked to enact stringent laws looking 
to  the preservation of the great s a t  
mala. State game wardens ta the 
Olympian mountains In Washington 
found carcasses recently of eleven elk 
In one place and eight In another. Ail 
bad been killed Illegally for two teeth  

tin  each animal which are used as em
blems by the order of Elks. The oar-, 
cesses remain where they fell.

Both houses have passed the Mil to  
legalize applications aad final proofs 
for entering public lands In 
where papers wer* executed before of
ficers outside of the land districts 
In which the lands sought to 
be entered wer# located. Thla 
law will afford relief to 
emus settlers upon public lands 
who through Inadvertence have not 
compiled with the technical provlslons 
of the s ta tu te  requiring all papers re
lating to  entries to  be executed ta  the 
land d istrict containing the land.

The House on February 87th de
voted nearly the sa tire  session to  the 
passage of 269 private pensloa bills

M

letter to
"W hite;

"My Dear
While all the  work of 
Departm ent and the 
Justice  te  coanectkm 
frauds Is ao t yet over, 
randy to the credit of 
■Mute, and therefore prim arily to  : 
credit, such a s  am oent of 
achievement, that I 
tnntty  t o  congratu late yon 
upon K. I t  Is Impossible to  
th a t oo rm ptk*  
occur la  any 
point la th s  
and the
corruption Is cu t ou t nod t] 
lion 1s than punished. The 

In th is  cn*

W "
gratifying, and m ust 
encouragem ent to  all 
In decensy aad honesty ta  pn 
W hat^hes bstaF ag^m pjlihed^

te  y e w  dspartm oatT aad  te n th s  De* 
partm eat of Jnstiae, rsdongdi to  tb s  
credit of our whole people and te n  
signal of trium ph for th s  ones* of pop
ular government. I t  cor ruption  goes 
unpunished t e , . .  
then government hy the  people 
ultimately fall, and they a re  to* 
friend* of th e  people who m ake i t  evi
dent and whoever te  public office, o r  In 
connection with public offioe. s taa  
against the fundam ental tews o f eivto 
aad social well-being, will bn pun
ished with

"THEODORE
"Hon. H. C- Payne, 

eral." .. „ ,

as M ta

b»

;jp
Senator W arren of 

aa elaborate dinner s t  the  New 
lard la  honor df to*  seerfitarT of war. 
On* * '  ffi _ *

_ ' ’ lF <
wlU flowers aad  tb*  national eo 
la  the center was a  model a t tb e . 
ama canal, w ith to* Navy 
model of the monitor Wyoming a t 
end: a n d ‘a  model a t 
attng a t the other.

The
la the  aps

prlatioa to r the Denver m int ev 
amount carried la toe MU gp tt  L 
toe House of 434.000. The MU na re 
ported ta  the ttanato provides n  sate- 
ry of 44.400 te r  tb s  superintendent. 
40.000 each to r ton  aasayer, matter, -  
finer sad  coiner, aad  43,500 for 
chief ciark. T ie  ‘ '
for wages aad eon 
444,110.i *•'*»' V d -' to

R^prwi^ntttlTfi

?*K

viewed to  
his state. which

of Colorado, 
m urittae re - 
r troubles ta

to furnish bonds In the sum of |504 
each.

Under date of February 84th the 
8prt»ger correspondent of the Denver 
Republican telegraphs: Last night a t 
Dawson, a coal camp twenty-five miles 
north a t th is City, operated hy tbe El 
Paao A Northwestern railroad, the city 
m arshal, who la also a  deputy sheriff, 
killed a  union miner. The place was 
In an uproar for several jKrara, aad  
a t th is writing la (till la  aa  excited 
condition. The life of Farm er, the 
marshal, has been threatened by the 
miner*, and It la thought th a t he will 
be killed If be doe* not leave the place, 
aa reports earning here  to d ay  are  to 
tha t offset. Farm er la related to  the 
Farm ers of Huerfano county, Colo, 
redo, the aherlff of th a t county having 
been killed near Cimarron twenty-two 
■ lira  " r a t  of tkto city , by "Black Jack" 
Ketchum a  few years ago.

Favorable- —per t  haa been made by 
th e  House public lands committee os 
Delegate Rodsy’s MU for the relief 
of saaall holdings settler* within tha 
lim its of the grant of land to  toe At
lantic ft Pacific Railway Company, In 
New Mexico. Settler* believed their 
title  was clear to  lands supposed to 
he In the grants made hy tbe Span
ish aad Mm lean government* previ
ous to  th s  acquisition a t New Mexico 
and after the  organization of to* Court 
of P rivate Land Claims they failed to  
Apply tor tIUe. It haa been deter
mined alnc* that their holdings were 
la  the public domain which the United 
S tates ceded to  tbe railway. The rail
way has been snowed lieu (elections 
by the Rodey Mil, for which they give 
title  to  settler*.

A New York dispatch snya tha t 
Father Noel Demotest. a French priest, 
has boss detained a t Rills I (Mad. and 
hi# exclusion la likely. M *)dt* of toe 
fact th a t for s lu e  year# he labored as 
* missionary aatoag top Indians of 
New Mexico. The priest cam* to  
Am erica-la 13*3, ba t two y e a n  ago 
retnraed  again to Fraaee. When La 
Tourate* arrived In port on her last

sad  sewerage for toe 
India* school a t Sea

men are confined to Jail, not belhg able ,Mr. (H*P’ ‘  ^test because pension bUla Introduced 
by him had not been oomldered aad 
Intimated that unle** bU district waa 
treated the tam e aa other districts he 
would block consideration of pension 
bill* In the House Mr. Slay den (Dem. 
Texas) said tha t be had ao t received 
the same notice aa other members la 
regard to  pension bill*, aad Speaker 
Cannon said be "would take the gen
tlem an’* protest under consideration."

The engineering supervisor of In
dian schools, -Mr. Pringle, recently a t  
Farmington. New Mexico, Investigat
ing the water 
proposed new
Juan, has completed his week there  
aad haa been ordered to  Grand Junc
tion, Colorado At Grand Junction he 
Is to  Investigate tbe sltuatloa aa to 
needs for a new hearing aad ventilat
ing system for the Indian 
holldlnga s i that point. The Indian 
bureau baa to  Its credit $7,500 to  to
st xl I •  new besting aad ventilating 
plant a t Grand Junction.

The census bureau haa llwned a  pre
liminary report on the production of 
crude petroleum !a tb* United States 
during to* calendar year 1008- It 
shows a total product of 80475408 
barrels of forty-two calloaa each, val
ued a t 171437,789, against 8444*418. 
barrels, veined a t  188,043.240, as re-, 
ported by the eleventh census which 
covered the  year 1889. The report 
shows th a t 1a 1108 there  wer* 114.471 
welts, 84,188 operators, 8,088 salaried 
employes drawing aa  agregst* of $3,- 
334 748 ABd 47452 wag* earner*, 
drawing 813448441. The cent e f s u p  
Piles uad m aterials was 81T.741418. 
miscellaneous expenses, 814411,784 
and cost of contract work 818484,481.

Ths report of to* sped*! commission 
appointed by  the President on Septem
ber 14th last to  investigate the  coedl

mad* public by to# (ecretary  
more* and labor, to  Whose de0 
th e  m atter was referred by the 
d e n t The report says ta  ' 
to* charge* or* criticism s tt  
th*  management Are not at 
«*** te
a tE m m

combinations of 
believed (he Qroevqqor  
MU would. A ti 
Baltimore and Ohio

It would paraly.-.o
b r

to*  MU. He said
In terstate c 
ids in Ike

of th e  agri
cultural appropriation bill la  to* Sen
ate the amendment made hy t t*  com
m ittee striking out the  House provi
sion appropriating 860,000 for toe to- 
troduciten of foreign plants and seeds

Mr. Stewart an am endm ent directing 
the secretary of agriculture to  investi
gate the effect of ooM storage npon 
the heaithfuloses e f food was adopted. 
Mr. Stew art said th a t many oases of 
poison i ng j frmm cold storage food had .

B fira a ta r B t o r i g i  of Bento Dakota.
of toe toter-ooeaata ennui 
after ratification e f to*  

canal treaty , introduced n bill to pro
vide for temporary government e f the 
Panam a territory aad th< 
of the canal works and’ fa

law does noi
tuberculosis. The 

the taadlflfi_ of an 
F a th er De

es only Ms first efttom shtp 
papers la  explanation of Ms neglect 
to  procure hte.a*ooed papers he says 
■ to o k tap land tn New Meat** under 

•s tead  se t aad topi he thought 
equivalent to becoming a clttsea.

‘ to the
ana iscz m  room, 
to  the feet that as 

13.009 Mira* sometimes 
port o f New York ta  a  I
M  H  M l
will aot

■ ■ 1

pose* connected with t  
ef the canal. Tfc0 fthrt 

i b o a r# ! 
three

all of

appointed by toe 
firmed by tb* Senate.

Scott of Went 
.ferenc* with U 
folly with him 

toting to  national politics.

JŜ .“SSirM75r
with ta. 
the subject 
toe realm <

maashfp ef 
Crane of

rip.

a t I
of to e  « - . •

K 3 t

h i c a w . V -i,• • . *•
'
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BANK
E Y B P ii

COMPANY.
Tb mil central f ire  mm Shaft ring, take down raod r ar  and wall

for answer. Always oall by aaaibar. Don't fall to r u e  °* whan 
tbroofh talking, aa food aorrioa ia i a  possible witboot fchi*. Do 
aot attempt to u «  phone daring thandar storms aa It la dangerous 
and service will bo denied. Haag receiver oa hook large and down
Nona bat emergency soils anawored after tp ,  a . If  pboae gats
oat of order aotify oaatral at ones. No profane or obscene lan
guage permitted. Galls for dootor answered at aay boar, day or

Oat of the 18.01 
only a boat 5,000 are

SATURDAY, MARCH S. The banking taws of the territory are so framed aa to 
protect the depositor and, nnder its wise provisions, bat 
few, if ear, bank fallaree oooar.

The Territorial Auditor la compelled, under the law, 
to visit all Territorial Beaks twioe a year and.make an 

, examination of their condition, aad report the same, an d  
, the beaks are required, by law, to make two reports, that 

weiring four a n n u a l reports.
We want yoar business. Oar motto is, ' l i r a  sod Lat

> L ira "  Gall and aea os and be ooariooad that it will be to
► yoar intsreet to do bosioeos with as.

Addington & B eegaa, livery
Addington, Joe. n s ..............
Arc L ight, ealood .........—

B eak. F irs t N ational 
B eak of P e rta in s ........Stop ai)d O r t f l i  si. W. f i t  .a«iMiw...MWMMtHS»eeM« t t

Grain and  Coni. N.S. McGte *  Co 
eeaeee •»%••••••*•••#•.»»#*4•*»»»•♦•• f r i n g e  44

Q rain and  Coal, Blankenship A Co 19
Griggs, saloon....-............. ....... 1...... 53
G rocery, A  S te w a r t .......................43

Bakery, Lw kllter
Bethel aad  Floyd Toll U se—
Blankenship A Woodcock----- >•
Rlaafceeebip A Co, g ra ta , coal...

for points north,

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

and points beyond, aad Hotel. City
Humphrey, H ardw are S to re ......
Halnss A WUsford. Second Hand.

Peas tre t*  the heart of the fa r famed Pecos Valley, Justly re- 
pa ted to  be the tn ee t fruit g row ing d istric t In the United 
S tates, eoansettag closely a t  Pecos. Texas, w ith  tb s  Texes 
aad  PaetSe railw ay, for B  P aso  aad  all po la te  la  Old Mexico.

All of o e r tra in s  make d o ss  coenscttoa a t  Amarillo w ith  
tb s  F o r t  W orth aad  D earer City ra ilw ay , tra in s  bo th  n o rth  
and south, elim inating the necessity for s to p  o r  ere en ren te  
for passengers traveling over th a t  Has.

w rite  your frieoda in the eas t to  ask  th slr  local railw ay 
agents regarding homssesksris ra te s  to  tb s  Panhandle and 
Pecos VaSg, d a  tbs S an ta  Fe System.

A full line of descriptive lite ra tu re  of the Panhandle aad  
t o o s  Valley a lw ays on band, which m ay be obtained free by 
application to  th is  ofitee. . _ .

DON A . SWEET ,

Crooby, F ifd , r i f t ..... ....... - .............. B
Chib M o m  ir,eeV< » erv#r. .new* >»i —w  ■ ■ —n
Coal. Oraln. N. 8. McOw A Co. Sr 44 
Coal, Grain, Blankenship A Co..... ISO Voile, J .  A. resA Adding-

A Dobb

Amarillo, Ti

E. J .WHITE, Proprietor.
C u ltiv a te  B g yp tlan  C ette* .

Ameriesn m ssufseturere require an
nually Shout IT,mo,000 worth of Egyp- 
tlau cotton. To supply this used the 
agricultural department hss grown s 
number of expertu^ent patches from 
▼nrioua Egyptian sends. Samplns of 
9her grows lest year Is these expert 
a e s t  patches have been submitted to 
exports In thin country sad Europe, 
sad several of thorn hsve bees pro 
sounced equal to the boot Egyptian.

M. M. SCO TT.
OITY TRANSFER

q t 'A U T Y  a t  IM IS

(toocy* William, »• hr,ahituc -*«l Ihto week.
Tlw  warm weather l»  darling »ra », u* 

lha Rides.
ftor.ral (Smillr, harv laovwl in Inm  Tria, 

Ibis wsek.
Unci* Ram T n rss r  m l m u laoa - t - „ t » r r l , >  

t k i ,  week.
C anto M ika R eynold , ha- broken h r t ,  ac re , 

o t  aed tk i ,  w inter
John B aton i- toihtiiK n big rrwrfoii <u

klvele Niagara Falla
Tbo falls la the Iguasu river, wblcb 

forms the boundary between Argentina 
and Brail 1 and rivals the Ohio In slxe, 
although practically unknown to the 
world, are second only to those of 
Niagara. The mala Volume of water, 
moving with great velocity round the 
f  war or Brasilian bank, rushes Into a

CHARGES
REASONABLE

(he vary time the cut appeared on 
the place the rate began to got scarce. 
Thera U nothing cartons about this 
fast In Itself. But to my peraoaal 
knowledge the rate bare  sever seen 
(be cat. The cat baa remained oa 
ooe floor, aad the rats on another. 
There has bona no chasing aad an 
conflict between them. What I want 
to know Is how do the rats know the 
ra t Is oa the place! The Inquiry has 
caused me to Indulge the more Inter
esting reflection: How far can a rat 
detect the presence of a cat by the 
sense of sm ell? Evidently a t consid
erable distance EUe the rata at aay 
place would not have known of the 
cut's presence.' —New Orleans T im es 
Democrat.

W erhlng Girls flee Plays.
People In Purls who are Interested 

la giving working girls a bit of pleas 
urn now and than, b a rs  devised a 
scheme where worthy girts receive two 
tickets to a good theater once In a 
while The scheme calls for an elab- 
orate system of registration, but It ia 
working to perfection. The kaiser Is 
thinking of Introducing the Idea Into 
the royal theaters In Germany

FBUIT TBEE8 
GBAPi>VnrE8 
SMALL FBUIT8 
FLOWEBIHG 8HBUB8

CoflL Grain, Hay, Feed Stuff*, and Field

WAGON YARD IN CONNE
I A. VOELS, Manager, Pariah* N, IL

— - m l reliable.
Ok I v e r y .

Rule Flower,, wile D. H Flower,, we, horn 
March B. UE. rtol-erted Ikl, life Februtr, V. 
1MM. used a in n .  II month, end & Hi,. Mil, 
became e follower <>1 Jeeo, la eurl, childhoiKt. 
end lived u feilkful ehrtativ until tke (ell 
U,l~~|i in the urm, of her Her tor Hhe told her 
kuebeed ,he wu some to heereo nod wealed 
him to r u e  tke children to he s»>d nud lo 
meet her in keuren. Hhe ton re. a hu,beud and 
two little children, a boy aed a sirl. to m em  
her loan. Hhe. with her little boy. which die.I 
Iv t Frida, morales, are f

P ropagates Clams.
The clam, tike the lobster, being 

threatened with extinction, the United 
States Bureau of n « ‘ erlea la endeav
oring to pro pugs y artificial cul
ture. with good p: of success.

BLACK And 
HOMEY LOOTJ8T 
BU88IAH MULBERRY 
HARDY OATALQUA 
WHITE ELM
08AGE OBAIGE Boiad’Ara
A8H
MAPLE
BOX ELDEB

Oovisotou

In Time ef Trouble.
De people dst puts la de most time 

lookin' fob trouble.” said Uncle Ebon, 
" li de very ones dnt knows de least 
about wbat to do wtf It when dey finds 
IL”—Washington Star.

flues Canal Figures.
The ortglpaj coat of the Buss canal 

wan ffll.OOh ooo its depth was for 
many yearn maintained at twenty-five 
feet. In 1IM It was dredged to a 
depth of thirty-ooe feet. 104 feet wide 
a t the bottom and 410 fact a t the sur- 
thce. Thin brought Its cost to a little 
more than 9100.000,000. Its net profits 
average 14 per cent a year

l .*•» R. m .. uun^rv . i mm .vain iw  mams w»e nnrm i
W e,."  W » invite the pc.pto to be with a* oa 
this Hander amt » t m d  a cordial laritaiioa 
to thnoc Wbo ara nut ia the habit of at trod in. 
church. J  H Msaasn. Pa,tor Building P&por, fVioe* Right. Courteoai Treatment, Try U«*

Wu ara ia a pomtioa to taka car* •(trains Uval r m i r ,  aarvtoc. The 
chool ln,t Hoods, was the laramt nl 
r. Another atom will ha nnsaafmil to  
A Honda, achool library ia a new feo- 
r -chnot tki, rear.

Jura k lU U  Pa,tor,

fltstue to First Volunteer.
A statue of Ool Josins R King, of 

B t Paul, said to be the first volunteer 
In the civil war, will surmount the 
mono m eat to be erected In Summit 
Park S t  PauL

OUR FRIENDSGERMAN NURSER1BS-

fltnte Lotteries.
State lotteries add to the Income of 

lorelgn governments. In Italy tkey 
bring the government £2,»0*,00C n 
year, in Prussia the profits of the 
public lottery are  £4.2(0.000. The 
Dutch government gets the neat profit 
of £10,000.

Who ara in need of Fresh Meats. We baadle oethiag hot the 
beet aad keep everytbiaf to be fooad is as ap-tedate MfilfcA
Call and tee os. Respectfolly,

SCURLOCK & WOODINQ.H arry  Flegharl,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

G. A. KINCAID.U  Fairly 
perialsadsas 
»  actios <>(

Cartoons Sell Well.
Collections of cartoons which bnvs 

appeared In the newspapers are  among 
the best-selling books la Prance. 00Y BOY BOOTS A 8PE0IALTY

tend  tbeeoeven tloe  of the Oklahom a 
L ira  Stock association a t  Oklahom a 
CltF. Oklahom a. February 28 to  JK, 
I a d  naive, for the  rem arkable low 
ra ta  Of one fare pine 60 cents for the 
round trip . T ickets will be on sale 
s4  flU sta tio n s, Carlsbad aad  north .

BAKER & SM ITH

ATTORNEY8
DR. BRYAN,

PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQEON.

OMca at Id. J. l a r  i  Dm  8

tag: to  b# a  g rea t tim e and fo u  will
heeorry If yon mien It, For farther 
Mnormwttou call oa oar local agnate 
or writs aw. Wmja-

j S r r v Ig p l
m | p y



AROH IOTH AND 11 TH,| 1904,

A* doe* of bnsinoea J u

with violet*, vrhiob border tine 
outer edge* of the brim end 
crown, with * neot bow of la
vender ribbon underneath the 
brim.

All enapioion of heavinesa 
i* absent from tba. drees hate

A. 8 . BRAM LETT, |
Owtractor and Bnilner.

Plans and  E stim ates furnished, 
Work guaranteed.

nieg kind, the satisfactory kind, the only kind. Come 
ins the asw drop head. Easy payments. *

C. T. MORRIS, AgentWILLIAM 0. PAGE.
•1 2 1 ,8 ,1  M

I. 1. Hedge, Presmmt. J. B. Badge, Oeehier. Jska Bind, Ytos

T he Bank op Portalbs,
PORT ALBS, W *  MEXICO.' 1 '  "

Dinstsn, J. B. Sladge, B. F. BMft, J.hn Eilaad.

W. M- box,
Contractor and Builder

t  . . . ; »■ *\ ,« *
E stim ates Furnished aad  all W 
G uaranteed te e  Him when

(First National Bank of Por- 
I accommodations when yon 
(bon misfortune will over- 
(k oooonnt with no with I t  
p  spends oil he makes is a 
• worth two in hand. life 
1 open a bank aooouet and it 
a yonr name on onr books, 
mk aocount; teach them the 
nd the value of a dollar, 
owards economy by start- 
ill ths old woman and ohild- 
thing Von know, the whole 
ires of prosperity. If  yon 
im with a bank account, and

COLEMAN’S
A y 7, ’%». *' f

Y and Meat Market
Ranch Supplies and all kinds of Produce. Agent for 
famous Flour, sold under a positive guarantee. Heater 
wbeat, S2.75 par buudred. Hunter Cream, hard wheat,T. ▼. Addington
hundred. I carry a- fall and oompiste line and win sell ebsopi 
cash. Yonr patronagois solicited.

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO.Games a Foil Lino of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
The best tbs market affords. Staple and Fancy Grocei lee, 

Flour, Canned Goods, Farm Produce, Etc.

Come and See Us.

Livery, Feed & Sale 
Stable. The ]ron Front Saloon,

p u i a n  *  n u m , r w f r i M H .

F or F iije  W iije s , L iqaors, Gordin 1b «ujd
M a il O rd e rs  R eeel Vs P ro m p t A tteo tio o .•orange yonr business prding to your income 

make it apoint to save efhiag every month. Sta 
account with us, watch iisely  and unoonrage it 
oooatant deposits. YoiA hero sickness, yon may 
i w r  property, yon mdse yonr position, bat if 
w w  a bank aocount w it yon are not dependent o 
cold charities of the woi .

Oar Motto is. "Safe irst, Liberality Afterward.

B. J. REAGAN

W. I .  MILLER,
Where Hie Interest Lay.

At the end of a  day's Joureey s  
traveler stopped lor tbe B ight a t s  
small rancher's shack Is Montana. As 
be sa l on the doorstep with hie boat a 
troop of children began playing about 
them and he naked: These all roarsT" 
"Tap." "How many?” "Let’s see," aad 
the rancher hesitatingly began count
ing them up on hie Sagers. Pretty 
soon a drove of hogs earns la te  view. 
“ToureT" asked the traveler. "Yep." 
"How s s a n y r  "Jest MO to a pig.” was 
the instant response.

Hotel Portales,,,
IX V .  P IN K S T O N , P ro p rie to r.

thing FirstxGlass and Up̂ tô Datee

F o rty  years evpertsaes la  tb e  bust- 
ness. All klnde of repairing done 
prom ptly and w ork guaranteed. 
Office In P o rta les  • F u rn itu re  Co.’s 
bqtldlag, e a s t  side square.RAILROAD TIME TABLES

B. F. NEWAM.Paoas Valley and Mwthsastws.
SOUTH BOUHD.

No. 301—Passenger, arrives .1:40 p m 
1TOBTW hODHD. y ,,

No. 303—Passenger, arrives .3:45 p m

B l a n k e n s h ip  &  Co.,
. . .  DEALER8 IN . . .

Coal, Grain, flaij and Feed Stuff
OF ALL KIND*.

WAGON YARD IN OONNEOTION.
PORTA IJS8, . NEW M FXIOO.

Cowboy B oots a  gpeelalty. AH I 
of repairing neatly  done while 
w a i t  “ N ot how  cheap, b a t  
good. Shop N orth  Main street.

Mexican Ruins.
Mexico has many ancient ruins, par

ticularly In tba states of Oaxaca, 
Chiapas, Yueataa aad M orelia Those 
of M ltla In Oaxaca; Paleaque, la Chia
pas; TJxmal, la Yucatan, and Xocht- 
mlloo, In Morelia, are among the most 
famous aad Interesting. Seme of them 
repreeeet whole cities end are su p  
posed to be from two to three thou
sand years old. They all show ' the 
moat elaborate carvings, which closely 
resemble the Egyptian hleroglyphlca.

FRED OR08BY

Anything In the furniture 
•er’a  Installm ent plan.

No. 3—Passenger, leaves...... 6J6 &.tn
No. S - P aeeeuger, leaves.... . 7:36 p.m

T rains 7 and 8 do n o t  run  n o rth  of 
AinArtllo.

JIM KUYKENDALL,
8IGN WRITER.

Painting, Paper Hanging and

feed  of Chinese. ‘ f
The great majority of the Pekla pop

ulation are nourished mainly by millet 
■Imply boiled In water, rice, cabbage, 
sweet potatoes, pickled turnips. -The 
Chinese eat also muck Indian meal and 
wheat, of which they make cakes with 
dough not leavened end cooked by 
steam. Thanks to tk ls regime tke 
Chinese enjoy an admirable Uberte du 
ventre, and th a t undoubtedly to tbe 
eases of their appendicular Immunity.

Burton■d Odell, fi

chine, 
r pay

Lumber,J. A. FAIRLY
E. M. PLANT BEAL ESTATE AGENT

D E A U SR S IN
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of 
kinds. Don’t fail to figure with us.

M . N E W M A N , M A N A G E R ,

All Orders Promptly Exsoatsd.

TERRELL 4  IENN0N

STAG SA
Wines, Liqaors 
and Cigars.

Bed Top Bye Is Onr Specialty.
p A U l H. BRIANT,

LAWYER
ODINO.

Inda Humphrey WHITES DRUG
-S(WE H AVE A

Jewelry*

N O TIC E
Dragi, Toilet Artiolss, Paints,
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tr ea su r e& flf

"W ater U Hn t m 'i  greataat gift to 
ataa." n ; i  a thankful soul. Especial
ly to the milk-maul

A Colorado man wanta ua to oat 
mad and live longer. W e're long 
enough now. thank ye?

The man that flndi a blind pig with 
his eyea shot can seldom find the key
hole of hla residence with an electric 
light.

Tee, Walter, when visiting the aea 
shore It Is proper to wear a  surge 
suit, but Isn't th is Inquiry a little

■sod appetite ; M g iv es ass s tren g th ; It able.
hasps say blood la  good  dnm fa& oa. I  I  am ra n  get sufficient seed of Celery, Car*, 

rot. C abbage, Onion, Lettuce, R adish  
and Flower Seeds to furnish bushels 
mt choice flowers and lota of vegetables 
for e big family, together with oar 
great plant and eeed catalog.(W. fi. U->

GREGORY'S
S E E D S ^ 7 S « 4 4 4

Discords.
It la rumored on what Is considered 

good authority t h a t^ t  la alleged by 
tha school directors oN£leopy Hollow , 
that a report la uelleve<l>ttt»be la d r . I 
culatlon In Chickasaw county tha t a 
man was seen In Kempton the other 
day from Argyle, who had received a ' 
le tter from Chicago la which It Is ' 
thought to hsvs been stated tha t : 
stories are told by the weather man to J 
the effect that we may have an early 
spring nest spring and a red hot sum- |

. tner next summer, with cyclone trlm- 
I mlngs.
| It Is suggested that putting* lire es

capes on church buildings Is supertgt- 
ous, on the grounds that s  church Is 
Itself a Are escape.

The old song. “Keep In de Middle 
ob de Road.'* should be revised la 
these automobtltous days,

| A magazine for cranks has been 
started In England—but foreign post
age la aot excessive.

| “A newr fad is to have the furniture 
of your den upholstered with portions 
of your friends' old gowns,” says 

| an exchange. “Now, I wonder,” says I 
j Uncle By, "how that there red and 

green alspacker slip of M arlar’s would 
look In the seat of my ifh.mney-corner 
rocker, by Jlng! Tt)fy ain 't no use 

I livin’ if yto caln 't be styllah?” )
The reason Caesar was cot always 

popular was because be had too macb 
Oaul. . '  t - /

4 4 4
P 1 * e ra.

The young man that can show bis 
prospective; father-in-law how he can 
save monay. generally gets tha  girl. |

Tha swaet forgiveness and charity 
of woman was exemplified when Nero 
was tenderly burled by two nurses . 
who had known him In the exquisite 
beauty of his early childhood, and by 
Acte, who had Inspired his youth with 
a genuine love. It Is of th is virtuous ‘ 
purity that mothers are made!

Don’t  rail against cold weather? Re* I 
member bow your postage stamps 

! stuck together last suiam ef and be 
happy.

The white man loves the Indian. 
Indeed, he loves the very ground on 1 

1 which the Indian walks.
4 4 4

•low  But Sure.
A sweet young lady of our town al

lowed. him to squeeze her hand last 
Thanksgiving day. On Christmas E ra  
a te  merely said he m usn't when he 
slyly gave her the weentlest little hug. 
New T ear's  night she blushed rosy red 
but bore It calmly when he kissed her 
full upon her luscious, rosy mouth! 
She Is sz [H ot tng him to “pop” by 
July «th. i \

4 4 4
My Hucklsberry Do.

Postage stam ps are cheaper thaa 
.bullets, say Japan and Russia.—El 
Paso (Tex.) Herald.

And billet doux do not do the harm 
tha t bullets do.—Houston (Tex.) P oet

la  the divorce court billet doux do!

t  Chest too  S t ,  B ast B svam

ftp c o rd ia lly  t a t t l e d  to  
ig  a b o u t  h e r  c a se  o r  ■:

ear ra s a  estatngae m z  tw* s u n . **«**'i
n e t  AT. WRITS TO-OAV.

The Denver Seed A Floral Co
1SSI t I. a a. pa *«., D r s tw . Cota.

Denver Directory
$ I8 C .0 .D .

P o u ltryThe Lee Pioneer Seed Co.

CUSTOM MADE

AFHm Pilrd Mia's Flier WtfsHJ #r Ur 
dirty Trusirj, win cure surely, promptly. Pries, 2Sc. and SOc.

Laundry Blue
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

WESTERN SEEDS
Send for It te-dajr. II ts ils  you all about our

“ W B S T O R N  S B B D S  P O I t  W E S T  C O N  P L A N T E R S ”
W i are tb s eaty  axtrestv* grow ers la tha Mlddls Waat. Our 8 po

rtal catalogue for Bm  Supplies. Poultry Supplies. Fruit P ack agss ars free. Ask tor th*m alt If Interested:

BARTELDES & COMPANY
T h a  O ld  R e l i a b l e  C o l o r a d o  S a a d  H o u s e .*  

I B a i  I B I h  S T R E E T ,  D E N V E R . C O L O R A D O

DIRECTIONS POR USE: W la s ir .s t ic k  A R onm  n  t r i  w a tx r . 
V M s f t W f  LAITKDRT B L r *  w o n t spill, brosk. frees* nor spot clothes  

lost# I ft# and equals 90c w orth  o f an r o t  h*-r bluing If m r  grocer does not keen 
l send 10b for sam ple to TUB L H O R O R Y  BLOB BO.. I S  m ick laaa  S c T s

i m t s t n o w n  t t i n t i
TSlnHi.

•topping Dtflarant Vahiclaa.
The French committee of automobile 

traffic has made a series of experi
ment for the purpose of comparing the 
quickness with which horse vehicles 
and automobiles can be stopped. At 
a speed of seven  and a  half miles per 
hour the horse vehicle# can only be 
completely stopped a t th irty  feet, the 
motors a t ten feet. At n speed of ten 
miles per hour, n one horse vehicle 
stopped at forty feet, the motors a t 
thirteen and a half fe e t At a speed 
of twelve and a half miles per hour 
the distance Increased to  forty-three 
and a third feet sad  sixteen and three- 
quarters feet, respectively. *

man, jo u

The d  
a b o lish  
grouts d « 
which m 
c r e a s in g

DO YOU WANT TO bET WELL?
W rite  New Y o rk  D o c to rs , le a d in g  sp e c i

a l i s t s  o f  th s  W is t,  f o r  sy m p to m  b la n k  
a n d  d e s c r ib e  y o u r  c a se . C u re  g u a r a n 
teed . N o  C h a rg e . E x c e p t fo r  M e d i
c ines . H u n d re d s  o f  c h ro n ic  s u f f e re rs  
c u re d  tn C o lo rad o . 'P es t I m on la Is g la d ly  
fu rn is h e d . O ffices 1 .1 .  I  P o sto ffic e  b u ild 
ing . C o lo rs  d o  S p r in g s . Colo.

O u r  H o m e  T r e a tm e n t  has w o v e n  auc-

Really 
Totten, 
world tl

W hen A n sw er in g  A d v e r t ise m e n t!
Kindly Msntlon This Paper,

BURLINGAME A
Howard E. Burton,

■yrlaw  prices. Gold. S4.ee 
ver.IBs. <*old. Be. tine « ,  eepp 
MaUias envetopeeaod but prto esUos. Goner.4 sod Umpire err. 
v i l la ,  C n te . S aftesass ( nrbo

The Only Sanitary and Permanent W ell Coating

ALABASTINC la n e t  e  U lsn a ss-b ren d ln o . h e t  w a te r  gins wall finish, fam ish
ing s  lodgment and hsa-bor-i.-round-for d ware germs; it Is a  natural, rock-base 
composition, la w hite an d  many exquisitely beautiful tin ts; la  porwdw form. ready 
for use by sim ply m ixing with oo ld  w a te r . Anyone can brush It on. 

ALABASTINE cements to walls,dtstm ya disease germs and T erm ts,an d  sever rube 
off or scales. O'-lirT wall oustings, under fa n o lfu t n s m e e , and usually mixed with h e t  
w a te r , arw unhcal'.hful kalnomluas, stuck on t in w il l  w ith g lu e ,  w h ic h  a e o n  rate,
I— rrl-h-T gangs  of deadly d'.irses. rube and scales, spoiling walls, clalhlag and fnrntturs. 
Y.'Iww It Is sseaaaary to  reUnlrh, th s old costs must be washed off—an expansive, nasty, 
dlssgrsratils Job, making the moms damp and unlit to  live la.

Whoa w £ ls  are one# oosted wLh A'ab«it!nr, roco D f f l f  mmf b i  f e l f M t
after year, wi'.hesi' washing the walla, thus saving grsa* expense and annoyance.

Hot and Cold W ater KalSomlnM Have No Marft
Some dealers try  to  sell them, buying them ehean, and trying to sell <m A h M h  f l  d t a a d  
until sash tune e s  their easterners learn of the Imposition. —— f ]

THEY ADC W O R TH LESS PREPA RA TIO N S

Hereford and Shorthorn Built

i sad superior teats* laid ar say 
sad will sot bli»i»r dm Stoat 
Tbs pein-sllarlss sod csrative 
■ ankle ara •oaderfnL |« will 
>cba at sacs* sad rtllsve head- 
sa  Werwwmswsd Has the beet CHORAL

Tha Indian map be a good farmt 
lima—but It will not bd rag tim e!Alabastine Company BLOOD PURIFIER

■' - * js
*VM \

For Over 60 years

Has been the STANDARD REMEDY

m ■  curin° ■ ?PR EB  aches and injuries H H

W i g g l e - ^ f i c l j '" w * l  * 1 ‘

L A R I M E P

r t c  i)i 1 1
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Do tbe t«7  poor ever Oar* 
»T

Again It m ar bo observed th a t tho 
I •'pouch loot oo opportunity to throw 
a  fow i ts .  -

— ______________________  V
▲ era  odor aad be tte r Baltltsero 

baa o r or will a rise  from tho aahoo of 
; tho  stricken city.

Tho man who ta lks politics tho 
toot doesn’t  always have the moot 

a tten tive listeners.

A war la  Europe is an  expensive 
thing- Still, Uncle Sam has all to rts  

expensive things to  soil.

O bserve .that the German savants 
} generally speak of germ s, while the 

Irish  actually prefer Mike robes.

Connecticut's peach crop may be in
jured by the  frost, but we understand 
th a t the wooden nutmeg crop IS safe.

“ I Didn’t  Think.”
If an the troubles In the world
w^nawsaseSiFrom wsnt o f  willing heart. /  
But there's a sty, woe-working elf 

Who lurks about youth's brink.And sure dismay He brings away—
The elf ‘1 didn't think."

H i seems •o •orry wh«ti he's caught, 
,  His mien Is all eon trite;.He so resrets the woe be wrought. 

And wants to make things right.
But wishes do not heal a wound.

Everybody will plant cotton down 
South thin year. The boU weevil 
need have uo fear at all th a t ha will 
starve.

Radium, you may have observed, is 
now guaranteed to*do all those things 
th a t liquid a ir waa going to do a few 
re a rs  ago.

Japan le In receipt of Rusala’a hon
orable note and begs to reply tha t It 
will try  to punch the honorable head 
off the tender.

Even though h e  retires from busi
ness. It Is believed tha t Rockefeller 
has laid aside enough to tide him over 
a  rainy day or so.

P atti has decline^ an offer of $100,- 
000 to make a farewell tour of Austra
lia. bhe must have a decided prefer
ence for our kind of money.

The woman who Is reported to have 
won a big sum of money a t poker on 
an ocean liner ought to make every 
effort In her power u> remain incog
nito.

Possibly the reason so many men 
«aake fortunes on a thousand or two 
a  year Is because they do not let the 
left band know what the right hand is 
doing.

_ _ |Mfcl t
Nor weld a broken link;The heart aches on. the link Is gone— 
All through "I didn't think.”

When brain Is comrade to tho heart.
And heart from soul draws grace,

"I didn't think" will quick depart For lack of resting
If  from that great. _____

The golden rule we drink.
We'll keep God's laws a

will quick de ■ting place, 
e a t unselfish

To aay.
have ae

"X didn't think " .—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A Bit a t Party Fun.
The effect of this grotesque make-up 

Is Indescribably funny, particularly if 
the boy who assumaa It baa aome-

It may be tha t every college pro
fessor needs s  wife, but the question 
is, How can he support her in the 
style to which she bas been accus
tomed?

Imagine the bxpresslon that spread 
over the face of Russell Sage when he 
heard tha t Mr. Morgan was thinking 
of retiring  from business at the early 
age of 66.

The world loves a game man. and 
th is  !e why the Englishmen are ad 
miring W hitaker W right's "game fin
ish to a hard fight." He didn't "peacli 
on his pals."

A Chinaman has been made a lieu
tenant in a California regiment. His 
troubles will begin when he goes 
around to ask the colonel's consent to 
marry his daughter

We are told now that the Duchams 
of Bedford was the means of obtain 
tng the release from prison of Mrs, 
Maybrlck. W hat office U the Duchess 
of Bedford running for?

Which Way Is Hs Going?
thing of the comic actor in him. It 
may be introduced before a company 
a t any time, but would make tbe great
est bit In a quadrille, where tbe move
ments of the dancer with tbe twisted 
head would puzzle everybody and 
cause no end of fun.

Tbe ipako-up Is quite simple. A 
false face and a wig are the only ar
ticles required besides tbe ordinary 
clothing. The wig should be rather 
scant of hair, so as to enable the wear
er to see through It, but thick enough, 
at the same time, to conceal his face.

The false face Is put on tho back 
of the head, and the wig worn over the 
face, and a hat should be worn. A 
vest and a loose coat are then put on. 
hind part before, and the make-up is 
complete.

The wearer can add greatly to the 
effect If he will enter Into this spirit of 
the thing and net It thoroughly. He 
should walk backward, forward and 
sidewise, and turn his head every now 
and then, every movement being so 
grotesque that the spectators would 
be convulsed with laughter.

and that any boy can make without 
trouble. Oat-two common clay pipes, 
and break oft the stem  of one about 
three Inched from th e  little end. Then 
get n cork tha t exactly flu  the  bowl 
of the o ther pipe, cut a bole through 
It largo enough to  Insert the mouth
piece already broken off, and draw 
this piece through the cork until the 
larger end la flush with the surface of 
the oork.

Now put tbe  cork la the bowl of the 
pipe, and fill th e  smell end of the 
inserted stem  with clay. Make a bole 
through the clay with a  needle, and 
your blowpipe la complete.

To use It on glass, the flame of a 
common tallow eaadle U all that you 
need. Taka a  piece of broken w indow  
glass, and bold It with your left hand 
close to the Dime; then, holding the 
blowpipe so that the shorter stem 
nearly touches the flame, blow stead
ily through the pipestem a  curren t of 
air Into the flame. This will send the 
flame on to the glass, and the beat 
will be so . great tha t tbe glass will 
soon become a red-hot, melting mass, 
which may be worked Into various 
shapes with a pair of pinchers. Or 
several bite of glass of different colors 
may be Joined by turning the full 
force of the flame on them.

But It Is even more amusing to ex
periment with the glass tubes. Blow 
the flame on the end of one of them 
until It becomes red-hot, and then with 
the pinchers press tbe ends together, 
thus closing It. To make a balloon all 
you have to do now Is to beat tbe end 
that Is closed, or rather tha t part of 
the tube near tbe closed end, and then, 
laying aside tbe blowpipe, blow into 
the open end of the tube with your 
mouth. If you do this before the glass 
has bad time to cool, tbe tube will 
expand a t that end until It forms a 
bubble, or balloon, and If you blow 
long enough, and the glass is hot 
enough, you may make it about aa 
thin as a soap bubble.

Some of tbe boys may want to know 
why a blowpipe Increases the beat of

-iP
the card. Of course, everybody will 
understand th*t you have to  make a 
bole In tbe card la  order to go through 
It, aad  It rests  with you to -say what 
so rt of a  kola you will make. Now, 
here is the  way to  make the hole. 

W ith a  sharp knife make a  slit

T*

u a n B t
thi i a M I

the rouijd It.
A small boy behind the  davenport 

was' latently listening to  the  conversa
tion between Ills sister and her bean. 
When the visitor Anally proposed, she 
blushtngiy stammered, hesitated and 
Anally-gurgled:

“Really, Mr. Popmore. this ts so 
aud—er—I—that la—I—Why, I seem 
tc  bays lost my hand en tire ly!”

Ju s t then Little Willie knowing a

U to brie

them  always warm, a 
Be sa re  their bedding 
Keep them In a ‘

« i f K ? . .
hold m eat or aay son 
days a lte r  the kittens

through the middle o f the card, length- rofusal would be a  family ealqmtty. 
wise, reaching nearly to each end. Jumped up from behind tbe sofa and 

Then fold the card lengthwise, along - shouted:

1 frogs drafts, 
often, 

h e  fleet 
m other

W ith-
food

_  I  I  J p l H M I H  Arrive. L et the 
m other cat go out as often as 
lo r  rest and fresh air. When 
tens aro  three or four weeks 
them have a room to themselves,

■ w ith  various things to climb 
good warm bed in tbe oor- 
ihey are about three weeks 

to  lap milk. Give them 
one-third water, and a  

Cut their first m eat line. 
I Neva* mas troy all th a  kittens in a lit, 
I ter. Keep one, or the floor m other will 

have the dread milk fever—Mar gars* 
L, W hite, In “Good Housekeeping.”

No Man Bhs

In some for* 
burden-bearers, _ 
the W ashington Post.

Sft*—  *"*•
they carry M  
What, then, is the secret of 
burden-bearing?

In tbe last a 
ane's fund of 
tempted to  
We

this slit, and with knife or scissors 
Bisks ten or more slits through both

When the Atchison Glob* man 
wants to say anythlug. he says I t  His 
latest rem ark Is that It must be a 
queer experience to freeze to death 
and then go to hell afterward.

A gun on the United States battle
ship Missouri bas thrown a shell flf 
teen miles. That, however. Is not as 
rem arkable as tbe fact that nobody 
was killed and nothing was broken on 
the Missouri.

Toung Mr. Rockefeller advises peo
ple not to  complain of tbelr hard luck 
The man whose hard luck Is not tem
pered by Standard Oil holdings will be 
Inclined to regard the advice with 
some cynicism.

The burglar who rapped the keeper 
of the Saco prison over tbe head with 
a bot.le, remarking. “I’m d—d socry, 
Murpby. but I have to do It.” at least 
had some Of tbe Instincts of s gentle
man, jough  as he was.

The circus trust has resolved to 
abolish the circus parade on the 
ground that an expense is Involved 
which may be eliminated without de 
creasing the patronage of the tent 
shows. It’a a mistake?

Hidden In Sight.
A new form of “hide and seek" 

which Is "hidden In sight”—a very 
pretty game. A1 must go out of tbe 
room except one. who then places the 
thing to be found, such as a thimble 
o f a cotton reel, so that any one can 
see It. hut will not notice It without 
looking rather hard. A thimble Is not 
easily seen on a bright Iron fender, 
and a reel of cotton takes a good deal 
of finding when properly placed on 
tome mantelpiece ornament, or even 
oa the top of a picture frame.

Here Is another secret: Tell the 
seekers that they must find a handker
chief. Tie It round the handle of the 
doo^ (If it Is a white onq); show the 
seekers politely In, and shut the door 
after them, so that they do not touch 
the handle. They will take a long 
time to find th e 1 handkerchief. It 
Is a stric t rule of the game that the 
first finder of an object does not 
make known his discovery. He Just 
sits down. One by one the seekers 
sit down, until only one remains 
standing, and then It Is-time for some 
one to tell btm and for the party to 
get to another game.

* *
thlckneasea, crosswise. These silts 
extend from the long slit nearly to  the 
sides of the card. Now, If you untold 
tbe card you will have It In the singu
lar shape shown la the picture. It Is 
almost all hole, you see, though It is 
•till all whole, and by spreading and 
stretching It carefully you can past 
through it without ally trouble.

Molasses Candy.
A cold evening la Just the time for 

the young folks to try  this way of 
making molasses candy.

Put one pint of molasses, one teacup 
ful of brown sugar, two tablespoonfuU 
of vinegar and one lump of butter as 
large Oa an egg into a gallon kettle, 
place over the fire and allow the mix
ture to boll ten minutes, stirring all 
the time.

Now drop a little  Into a cup of cold 
water, and If It hardens. It Is done. 
If It seems soft and sticky boll a few 
m inutes longer, and teat again. If 
cooked enough, atir In one small tea
spoonful of bread aoda, and pour out 
Into buttered tins. You can pull it If 
you wish.

Homs-mcde Blowpipe, 
the flame so much. It Is because tbe 
air blown Into the flame supplies It 
with a Largely Increased amount of 
oxygen and this produces more com
bustion.

Trick with a Playing Card.
No m atter bow small you may be. 

you are certainly a great deal bigger 
than a whole pack of cards, so If you 
hold up a single card and ask your 
friends If they think you are small 
enough to go through It, I feel suae 
tha t they will say "No!"

But you can do it easily enough 
with the aid of a little preparation of

The Thieving Mink.
Indians believe the following story 

about the Mink. This animal waa 
such a thief th a t a t last all the ani
mals held a council about tbe m atter. 
It was doclded to burn him. So they 
caught the Mink, built a great fire and 
threw him into It. As tbe blaze went 
up and they smelled the roasted flesh 
they began to tbtnk be was punished 
enough end would probably do better 
In the future, so they took him out of 
the fire. • But the Mink was already 
burned black, and Is black ever since, 
and whenever be Is attacked or ex
cited be smells again like roasted 
meat. Tbe lesson did no good, how
ever, and be Is still as great a thief as 
ever.

"There It Is, qts, there It is! There’s 
yer head, right on yer feller’s shoal- 
d er!”

Strange to say, the sister found the 
lost member Immediately!

.
Frills.

This w inter reminds us of the year 
of the big wind! I

it  Is sometimes dlffleult to borrow 
a dollar of one's close friend.

We would ra ther have a cheery little 
wife than a whole flock of meal tickets 
a t a  clubhouse.

Kansas has a bevy of women black
smiths! It is presumed when shoeing 
a horse’s hind leg they ride side
saddle.

A burglar was felled In Indianapolis 
by a hired girl. She hit him with a 
Jardiniere. That's one way to throw 
boquets. >

The esteemed Chicago Record-Her
ald says women are succeeding a*' 
brakemen on tbe railroads. Yea. and 
elsewhere!

The discovery of America by Col
umbus was a rem arkable event, but 
tb it pales into Insignificance by com
parison with tbe dlacoVqry of Young 
America by a new daddy!

When a man goes home In the even
ing and finds his wife good-natured, 
tbe dinner always tastes good enough 
for a king. If he finds her worried 
and cross, it beats all bow heavy tbe 
biscuits are! *

4 4 4
B e n n y  B o l t  E t  Al.

O h. d o n 't  y o u  re m e m b e r , d e e r  te a c h e r .
B en  B o lt.

W h o  p u t  « b e n t p in  In y o u r  *«
H o w  you w h ip p ed  B e n n y  th e n  

v e ry  eam e  ep o t
W h e re  th e  p in  m ad e  y o u  Ju m p  to  y o u r  

f e e tl

A h . d o n 't  you  re m e m b e r, d e a r  te a c h e r .
t h e  book

T h a t  to ld  of th e  e s s  a n d  th e  h e n ?
T h e  r e a d e r  d e c la re d  t h a t  th e  h en  f ru i t  

w»« good!
W ill you  te l l  m e t h a t  h e n  ta le  a g a in ?

A h , d o n 't  y o u  re m e m b e r, d e a r  te a c h e r ,  
th e  lam b

T h a t  M a ry , th e  m a id , b r o u s h t  ta
achool T

H o w  It b u tte d  y o u r  b u a t le  w a y  'r o u n d  ta  
th e  aide.

A n d  c h e w e d  u p  th e  a c h o o t'a  'G o ld e n  
R u le " ?

*so«e v-« n r i n u n  n s !  r e  *e « »
*»OT POTT o a  r a c a  t* of o u e e  ewr 
vac s e r  ocean ceil Haucv CMSSl*

i t ?
on th e

Cost of W ireless Messages.
The charge for transm itting wireless 

messages from ship to ship a t  te a  Is •  
pence a word, with the ad d rs ts  aad 
signature free. From ship to  shore 
the rate on the American side Is $3 
for ten  words, and IS cents for each 
additional word; with no charge for 
address and signature. On the Eng
lish side the charge far S marconlgram 
from a liner is 6 shillings for twelve 
words, sod (  pence for eaoh additional 
u—r*i. the algnature and address being 
charged for.

- , J , .  —  - ............... ......—ww

The Meet Common Pleases. .
Yorktown, Ark., Feb. 30th.—Leland 

Williamson. M. D., a  successful and 
clever local physician, says:

"There la scarcely another form of 
disease a  physician Is called upon 
often to trea t aa Kidney Disease. I 
lnvarlablly prescribe Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills an/i am not disappointed in their 
effect for they are always reliable.
1 could mention many cases la  which 
1 have used this medicine with splen
did success, for example, I might re
fer to the case of Mr. A. H. Cole.

"Age 31, greatly emaciated, some 
fever, great pain and pressure over 
region of Kidneys, urine filled with 
pus or corruption and very foul smell
ing and passed some blood. Directed 
to drink a great deal of water, gave 
brisk purgative and Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. The pille were continued regu
larly for three weeks aad then a few 
doses every week, especially if patient 
felt any pain in region of Kidneys.

! Cured completely and patient 
| formed bis duties as farm laborer In 

four weeks.”
"Dr. Williamson has been a regular 

practitioner for over twenty years and 
bis unqualified Indorsement of Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills is certainly a  wonderful 
tribute to th is remedy.

An Indiana court has decided th a t a 
man must trea t h it mother-in-law with 
respect. Generally the mother-ln-lnw 
attends to  th a t

The Spelling Class.
Now. children, be very attentive^ 

What does this spell?
Ghoughphbelghtteau.
Why. potato, of course. You don't 

mean to say you couldn't guess it? |
How do we make it out? Easily 

enough.
Gh stands for P, as you will find 

from the last letters In hiccough. 
Ough stands for O, as In dough; phth 
stands for T, as In phthisis; elgh 
stands for A aa In neighbor; tte 
stands for T, as In gazette; and 
eau stands for O as In beau. There! 
Tbat spells potato, does it not?

Two great cereals makes growing end 
fattening hogs and cattle possible in 
Dak., Mont., Idaho, Colo., yes, every 
where, and add to above Seller's Bll 
lion Dollar Oruss, Teoslnte, which pro
duces SO tone of green fodder per acre. 
Falser'* Earliest Cane, Raiser's SS Day 
Oats and a hundred of other rare farm  
seeds that he offers.-

■ CSV CCV THIS OCT AJTD MTtnffl IV 
w ith 10c In stamps to the John 
Bslser Seed Co.. La Crosse. Wla.. and 
get their big catalog and lots of farm 
ssed samples. (W. N. U.)

m *

sharper diffsena 
la  the way ta

tmptod to  whimper ove 
Fa any to  ourselves, If 
I can’t  carry ano ther ot

tirkuee* la  my family for in ..
I 'v e  been suddenly called sp an  to  

support a  distant relative.” o r  "Pm  
bearing more than my chare of respon
sibility in the church or in  th a  club. J 
gad I can’t  stand It much longer" 
before we know it the  habit 4  
flty grows upon us and 
ng our burdens like heroes we 

back from them lika cowards 
A beautiful woman, one of 

of "ahut-lna,” and herself w aiting 
with consumption, said to  me 
boy: "Ood will never put I _ 
upon you too heavy for yoa to  bear. 
The yearn have confirmed tha truth 
tb a t prophecy. Certainly no man o r -  
to play the beby act because of hla 
dens. H e may undertake of hja 
volition to  do too many things a t  once, 
but tho things which are  pm. upon him  
to bear by a  higher power he ought to  
fttand op to  m tn-fiiW on aad ao t ba 
p» rpetually whining about them In pub
lic or bemoaning them In private. *

I t helpo. too, to  look upoa one's fel- 
lcwmen and realise tha t each la carry- 
lug  burdens, too.* Yoa ar#  not tfc# 
scapegoat of the human race while ev
erybody else moves through life danc
ing and singing like a  mountain brook, 
b u t “very few people have aa asueh-to 
carry aa I do.” Doubtless you th lak  oo, 
but you have probably forgotten the-tn~ 
ble about the old-time monarch who. 
wearied with tho  gfhmollflg of hie sub
jects. a t last bade them  all to  aeeomble 
on n certain day at a certain p l y ,  
bringing each his own greatest burden. 
When they had co 
man (led that all th e  I 
In ene greet pile.

Then by lot ho aeleted one man to  
h e ln ilm a e lf  from the pile to  the bur- 
den which seemed to  him 
and most ag reeab le  , _ __
around the pile and looking carefully 
at all the other burdens, he selected the 
very one he had b rough t Bo did No. A* 
and No. 3. and so on through the Hat. 
Finally alt went silently boose With 
their old burdens, but with 
hearts. There la a  deal of 
In this ancient tele. You a re  1 
with your own burden than yoa woflld 
be with your neighbor's. I t waa fash
ioned for your shoulders. Aad tho time 
may corns when you may even ha fond 
of i t

“Do you Imagine th a t your leap year 
girt is really In earn eat?" ”1 do; bhe 
always turns down tho flan whoa she
calls.” ________, ' -

I t’a  n pity u r n  can’t  
tria ls as easily aa a  law yor.t
them off in court.

« s a

B E N  B O L T .

don't you 
the da

remember, deer teacher.
HE called for you down by tbe gate? 

True, ns broke up our school, bet for
t's awful

AN INDOOR OBSTACLE RACE.

Really, we feel quite relieved. Prof. 
Totten, who predicted the end of the 
world this yecr, has found tha t he 
made a mistake. It la not due until 
1913. Possibly be will discover an 
o ther error by that time.

W hile the sky scrapers In Baltimore 
were crumbling an accient warehouse 
built In 1835 withstood the flames un 
harmed. Our great-grandfathers did 
not know much about fireproof con 
structlon. but they knew how to build 
things to last.

There ts to  be a congress of moth 
era la  W ashington hi M ay/ L et u i 
hope the purses will have tbe good 
ness to refrain from organising in the 
meantim e and presenting an ultl 

Atapi Just aa the mothers are g e t

Boy Composer.
Very few little boys of * enjoy a 

lesson on tbe piano. And ob! bow 
they do hate to practice! Yet far 
acroso the sea lives elght-year-oRI Max 
Darenskl, who la now far advanced 
In musical studies, and who. three 
years ago, when he was only 6. com
posed a dance called "La Rave.” 
Which is now very popular.

A year later the husband of the fam
ily cook went to serve as a soldier In 
tha t dreadful war In South Africa, 
and little  Max tried to comfort her by 
composing a song of farewell, which 
la extremely sweet, though rather 
aad.

This little  boy actually has to  be 
prevented frpm studying m alic: other
wise his health might be Injured. On 
Cbrtntmas day he conducted a band, 
which played bis waits before a Ians# 
audience at a fashionable place In 
England called Bournemouth. It Is ex
pected tha t when he grows up he will 
write some wonderful music.

Glass Blowing for Amusement.
Boys cannot blow "lass so aa to 

make bottles and goblets and other 
articles of that kind, but they can

Many of yon have seen obstacle 
races, where the racers have to climb 
over fences, crawl through barrels and 
the Ukc, furnishing a very funny spec
tacle. It Is much more fun for the 
spectators than It Is for tbe racers, 
but here Is an obstacle race that Is 
very different, for while you are a 
racer you are a lto  a spectator, and, 
as you see, you get your fun from both 
sides of tbe question.

Get a thin board or a strip  of paste  
board, three or four Inches high, and 
long enough to extend across tbe end

r.VA'.-.

knives, forks, spoons, bottles and tha 
like, and lay them on the table ao that 
they point diagonally across I t  Do 
not place them tco close together and 
do not have them In regular rows, but 
scattered abou t Tbat done, you are 
all ready to begin.

Any number can play this game, 
from two to twenty, but two or three 
can have the most fun a t  It. for a 
larger number always want to play 
the games designed especially for a 
crowd.

Each player takee a marble, and 
standing at the raised end of the table 
one player sends his marble rolling 
down tbe Incline. Tbe marble will not 
go straight down, ba t will strike an 
obstacle, bounce off, hit another, roll

,f.r

The Course of the Obstacle

of any email table which you may be 
permitted to use. Take a pencil and 
mark this pasteboard Into sections of 
equal site.

n new way, be tam ed  in ano ther direc
tion by a  third, hut finally, a fter wan
dering nil about among the various 
things In tbu way

> b ro k e  u p  o u r  sc h o o l, 
g lv e n e m  la h la  

W h e n  w a th in k  o f  th a  m ai 
r a t e !

4  4  4 '
S a lm a g u n d i .

If your hens won't lay. fashion for 
them some cute little  pajam as aud 
scatter a few small pillows about the 
henhouse. In o ther words, make the 
ben home happy!

A fashion tip  aaya: "Bands and 
•ashes play an Im portant part on 
many a  to ile t Fashionable women 
ar* still wearing a  great num ber of 
wide kid bands, boned a t the back, 
and contrived to come down sm all la 
the front.” “Boned a t the beck!” 
Great Jeboalpkat! Who ever heard of 
ribbons with bones before—or be
hind! *

An authority aaya th e  Fourth of 
July cornea on Monday thla year. Next 
thing we know somebody will be get
ting eo far ahead of tbe  game they 
will be aaklng "Is thi-. hot enough for 
you?” W here are  you going Christ
mas? . *

“T he baker i* a  great loafer,” says 
aa  exchange. None of the "loafs” w* 
ovef saw him do ar* very g rea t

When a m an—er, th a t la, when n 
male person smoke* a  cigarette in 
my pretence and I gat the whiff real 
second hand like, I never can think 
of anything bnt a wet dog burning hla 
tail against the depot stove.

4  4  4 ' -
Opportunity.

Life la something more than a good 
dinner, a cigar, a  bottle of beer, n 
game of pod. •  pik* with the pikera! 
I.lfa la the orbit In which swings lofty 
and aspiring possibilities—chances to 
beer me noble, great and good; 
chances to make tbe whole world hap
pier with your song In their hearts, to  
stir the pulse of thousands aad make 
your name Immortal 1 Which will yoa 
ehooee. the lofty or the  sodden way?

Railway Accidents.
The report of railway ad d e a ts  for 

the months of July, August and Sep
tember, 1003, shows that daring th is 
quarter there were 60 passengers and 
320 employes killed on the railways of 
the United 8tatea. There were l.MS 
passengers and 1,114 employee injured, 
making In all 280 killed and 3,i$3 In
jured In accidents to trains.

Tbe accidents that were not the  re-

I sa lt of train  aeidenta bring the num
ber of casualties up to  l t . i y .  being 100 
passengers aad f l«  employes killed 
and 1,111 passesgers' and 11,474 em
ployes Injured in the space of three 
months.

The total number of persons killed 
during this quarter shows aa  increase 
OI 111. Tbe damage t o  cam  aad other 
rolling stock waa $1,470,27$. Colorado 

i furnished only a saaall percentage of 
| the  accidents la tbe class of coUIsleas 

aad derailments. The total number of 
derailm ents was 1JM  aud the  total 
■umber of ooUletona 1,706.

The Editor m ust tell Its readers o f  
this marvel. I t  originated w ith tbe 
largest farm seed growers ta  th a  world, 
John A. Bslser Seed C h, La Crease. 

I t  has stiff straw , stands up Ilka
r e . T f l d ! i Wt e t t J ‘ ttp 'w U h  t o t
» kernels. I t  la a  great eteeterTWplum p  

stocks from 
tow w a x

to above address, you wlU get a  sam
ple of this Oat Wonder, which yielded 
in l is t, la  M States from 3M to 320 bn.

w i th

<W. M. U J

New Cure for Dyspepsia.
The latest lu tbe ita* of reliable 

•‘cur*#” la a remedy for dyspepsia. 
This cure consists of wslktng about 
on all fours twenty minutes a t  a  time, 
and four times s  day. There couldn't 
be a  remedy simpler than that, aad 
then It la one that everybody always 
bas ia  tbe house—though It has been 
suggested th a t patients should not 
take H In public. It is perfectly inno
cent aad harmless, but stfll people wit! 
talk, you know. The theory seems to 
be that the man who walks like a 
bedr will soon develop sa  SPprtlte aad 
digestive apparatus Uke a  bear—and 
tha t’s just ss  sound ds many other 
theories —Albuquerque Journal.

Mr. Bryan says th a t tha dollar 
not be Maced before tbe mas. hut 
how t t  seems to  be aa  effective
getting TOtsq.

A Chance fee Good Farmer
W e  a r e  s e t t l in g  a

w ad le  lb s  t o  !
• r e  good w aterkali.

land e e  _________ __ —  — _  .
: x r v A . " s j r ‘. 2 r a . ’ :
p A ) M t r i «  m akff d o w n  o a  i
t e r m .  Prtcoo m iur*  fr o *  M . l #  
sore. Tho C q lo n %  Bureau
Jt stlc

”Ono object o f  our s
• a  a o n t i l d  k *  w I r n  r  —i  « >Iff w wffiM Tre

procure o f a llow ing «

that ’
PUTNAM 

uce tbe

When onrimsmgtem
father'*

she should
f a  law s*

—

DOCTOR’S COFFEE
• , esumiMw

And His Daughter Matched Him.
Coffee drinking troubled the family 

of a  physician of Oraftoa, W. Va., who 
describes the situation briefly:

"Having suffered quit* a  whit* from 
vertigo, palpitation a t the heart aad 
many other derangements of t h a . 
Tons system and finding ao 
from usual methods of treatm ent, 1 
thought to  see how much there  was 
in the Postum argument 
fee.

”flo I resorted to  Poutom, cutting 
off the coffee and to my surprise aad 
satisfaction bar*  found entire relief 
from all my uuteriaga, proving con
clusively thd baneful effect a t coffeu 
and the way to be rid  of I t

”1 have found Poetum completely 
takes the place of coffee both ia  flavor 
and la tasta. It ta b« 
popular every dpy with m ray  of oar 
people aad to having great ~ 
ber*. ■ " jm

THtJWlONlt,



RAVEL 1H NORWAY
OXJlS J O L I E T
TED IN ILLINOIS TOWN CORRK8PONDKNT PRAISE* HOS

PITALITY OF CITWtSHS-

Very Like the te g  Huts ef 
n West—Americans Always

sleeves e ta  toe la Sell shape, tucked 
above th e  A m ,  aver fall eoft pufl*. 
or la Make* utyle and are finished a t  
the wrist* With novel cuff*. At the 
neck la a  eBoch with a  pretty pointed 
cravat ttotot la crossed a t tka^penter

■ ore waterfall*, more hoapltaUty and 
mere weather than I anticipated.

The doll end chilly days aloe* the 
coeat toward North Cape (which, by 
the way, we never eaw a t  ell), and <m 
the voya*e south from it. was Ilium i- 
nated toy tha aun of royalty, be t we 
bad only one (llmpee of tha m ldaisbt

Sactlaeel Tucked M d ii 
•Triple aklrts e ra  abeera la m  

th a  newest eoetumee and a r t
H ate are  aeld to  make a  s re a t fm- 

provamant la chtckea an lad A cap of 
English walnut m enu to  n cup ef 
celery cubed ana one of chicken nice 
c a t In cubcc la the  proper proportion.

An ceay way to  kaap enamel annoe 
puna, pla dishes, etc., clean: Taka a 
small pteca ef emery cloth, damp 1L 
and rub all soiled parts; rinse wan 
• ra t to soapy, than In clean water', 
when they wtU be found quite spotless 
and quite sew .

P a t n *1U of cream, well salted, into 
e  strong, damp c lo th ; tie It up tightly 
and bury It to tbs earth, well cover
ing It; leave all night, and In the 
morning U ke It np. and you will have 
a lum p of nice. AtlET cream cheese. 
Prase It Into a  aloe shape aad deoerutr 
with parsley.

dSM CMldb aecqei aa> S a m a  
S  w » .  t.E aad d yeaeu  

tor the medium else (3 years) te  for 
lacqwe 1% yards 17 laches w ldffrlH  
yards 11 or Mi yards 44 inches wide, 
with 4 yards cf Insertion end 4  yards 
of edging to trim as Illustrated; for 
kimono 1 yard *7 Inches wide or % 
yards 12 or 44 tncbea wide.

The pattern. 4460. Is cut to stses tor 
eMldren of d months, l, S aad 4 y*m .

washable fabrics Which ft U always 
well 4o cut straight a t  (he lower edge. 
The tucked upper portion to fitted 
smoothly over th e ’hips bat allowed to 
fan to fdlds below and the center aad 
tower portion* give graceful Hues that 
harmonize therewith.

T ha skirt consists of the three per- 
ttons. all of which are straight a t tb s  
lower edges. T he upper portton U 
left plain a t  tha front but la tucked at 
OMes aad back while the center aad 
lower portions ere gathered a*, their 
upper degee. Each section la fizrtsbed 
with a hem ..ud beneath those of the 
upper end center portions the Jetotugs 
are made. When preferred the tack* 
at the belt can be omitted end the ful
ness ertunged In gatbor*.

The quantity of material requires 
for the medium site  is 11 ̂ 4 yards t l  
tacbes wide. 1% yard* 27 Inc he* wide 
5% yard* 44 inches wide or 414 yard* 
52 Inches wide.

The pattern 4464 te cut In rises for 
a 22, 24. 26. 28 and 80 Inch waist meas
ure.

A statue of Lout* Joliet, the  French explorer. will be placed In the Ut
ile park In front of the public library building at Joliet, 111., to commem
orate the memory of the men for whom tb s  town la named. Slgvald Asb- 
Jorasen. who made the statue of Lief Erickson In Humboldt Park, Chicago, 
Is the sculptor, and he has succeeded In imparting a winning strength of 
character to the face of the famous ez plorer. Laplanders with Reindeer.

The houses scattered np on those 
heights and wastes cf Norway are 
very like the log huts of our ew a 
Weal, the same shape, the same els*. 
The builders stuff moss between the  
logs, and the roofs look different 
from those of the kindred dwellings 
at home, for a layer of birch bark 
has been spread upon the boards, aad 
over that another of turf cut late 
squares aad fitted close together. 
Upon this grows grass In which Bow
er* are thickly blooming, ao that the 
tops of all the houses appear like 
pieces of the fields lifted Into the air.

Out from the doors beneath UMm , 
roofh the little children ran to look a t  
us. Both parents ware alwaya la the 
bay fields, piling the scanty crop care
fully upon racks that looked like 
short feaces built up In the center of 
the space. The wisps they laid across 
the rails were very small, and every 
particle of the dried grass was 
gleaned. '  „

The young girls were an up In the 
rough huts put up for them to live 
In, high in the mountains, while to 
the summer they tend the —f »- 
which are driven up there to  toed 
where the grass cannot be otherwise 
gathered. There these red cheeked 
gifts stay, making batter sad  cheese, 
spinning aad keeping an eye on the 
cows, pigs aad goats, aasong the 
melting snow patches and the flowers 
and grass close to them, ft seemed 
quite a fashion for a girl to be at
tended by a clean, white pot pig I 
aaw several such chaperones of lonely 
young figures, bat nover n dog

"A beauty horn of murmuring so— 4 |
Shall pass Into her face "

Wordsworth believed. Well, If rum 
ulng water can gtvo this grace to  
woman, here la the piece tor M to do 
so. Days went In which the air was 
vocal with cascades and foaming tor
rent* from dawn till It should have 
been dark, according to all p a« a a 
celved Ideas of night hoars. It aever 
was dark at all as a m atter of tact.

Once In a while we saw at the sta
tions a man who knew a  little  Eng
lish. and his face always lighted up 
when he found we were Americana 
We seem very popular there. The 
English buy the people's logs that we 
saw clogging the streem a or roftoar 
that part of the rivers on the lower

broke upon oar tig h t a t Tromao. He 
stood on the bridge of tots yacht, a 
grave, white king, giving the salute 

Son of Senator Clark In Embarrassing of a naval officer. In tha t gray-haired 
Position. man stood all tha t Napoleon's con-

W ill lam A. d a rk , Jr., eon of the quests mean to-day of earthly glory. 
Montana senator, boarded a street car the descendant of th a t liarahal Bel
la Butte the other day. the line being nadotte who grasped and held what 
owned by his father. He found that hie chief, who gave It, lost himself, e 
hla pass had tu n  out and told the con- crown.
ductor who he was. But the man The midnight ran appeared for na 
had Juat been engaged, end tbe super- but once. This la how It behave*. It 
lntendent's instructions were still goes down to the edgo of the horizon 
fresh In hla mind. *‘My orders axe to of the see Juat like any everyday sun. 
collect fares,” be aeld. holding out hie There It stay* a bit, and swing* along 
hand. Young Clark was about to pay. a t the verge as if playing a slow game 
but found himself penniless. A walk of bowls; then climbs in a reluctant 
seemed Inevitable, wben a friend sort of way up Into the sky again, 
who had been enjoying the scene There was a lady on our ship who 
loaned a nickel to the son of a man had token this trip in 1190. and told 
worth several hundred millions and us that she left Hammerfest. going 
th* Incident etaae*. x  i north, a dull, cowering, c< mmonul.xce

CAUGHT WITHOUT A NICKEL.

Tiny ruches, now a  very sm art Serlco* Difficulty That 8tatsem en 
tr im m in g  feature. Is en old fashion Have to Face,
revived. By way of Illustrating bow difficult

The passing of tbe long coat by l |  is for a mao to remain honest while 
sp rin g  la confidently predicted by in tbe Ohio legislature Congressman 
fashion wteacre*. I Biedler tells a story. A sturdily up-

The prevalent Idea tn drees Just right member from one of tbe country 
now Is to have everything loose end districts was approached by a lobby- 
comfortable. 11st. who asked him to vote for a certain

Ruffles such as were In style hi 1880 bill, hinting at a handsome money con- 
now trim  the skirts of the smart aideratlon. The Indignant member, 
house gown. | who was opposed, to the measure, be-

Newer by far than either tucks or Kan t0  voice his anger when the lobby- 
shlrrtcgs are tbe old-Ume gaugtngs is* said tbe other side was spending a 
and smockings. | good deal of money to defeat the bill.
• A feature, wholly new, upo-i the Th© member a t once said he should 
coats of tailor gowns for dress wear not take sides at all. whereupon the 
Is tha high girdle. j lobbyist suggested that he stay away

Bey's aaocme Knickerbocker Sett. 
No co*tome yet devised takes rho

Race of th e  blouse suit flor the p w -  
ng boy. ft allows perfect freedom 
tor the active limbs and Is beenratag 
Lad tasteful a t the

■ Idedlly «ointort
ibis. T h is one t o  f l . t  it
nade of blue serge ' *
itltebcd with cor- ”
k-elll auk aad Is f T k  J t V Y
ta servtcabte as It l \ ]  J  I  J |
a attractive, but |j j |S  ' J r W

Trim and Pretty Girdles.
Bead belts have hsd their day—hat 

artistic creations of the kind from 
abroad are always au fait. The nar
row patent leather belt that eras so 
undeniably trim and stylish has been 
banished, and tbe broad belt of soft 
leather or suede has token Its place. 
The broad belts are unbecoming to 
the average woman, they are very 
ezpenslvo and call for high-priced 
buckle* that can never be used for 
any other b e lt One of to* best of 
them Is of soft suede tn a pale gray. 
It crushes almost as easily as a satin, 
and therefore * commodate* Itself nice
ly to the figure. Broad red leather 
belts look well worn under t'xvrt Eton 
coats.

I a good Idea, did ao. On hla return tne 
I lobbyist handed him $600 for absect- 
I Ing himself. "Great Scott!" said the 
I astonished member, ”1* there no way 

for a man to be honest here?” and 
then he pocketed the $ 600. just like 
an old-timer.

WANT* HIS JOB BACK. on turning south, It was a roaring 
mass of flames, the Inhabitants flee
ing for their Uvea, and their shrill 
screams coming to the ears of those 
on the ship. The captain sent to ask 
what he could do to help, and they 
cried to him to hurry on and send 
them food and clothes from the near
est port.

The reindeer were a disappointment 
to me. They looked small and 111 ted. 
I thought, when e number of them 
were rounded up with their nccom 
panylng Lapps for us to see. I had 
ezpected them to compare more favor
ably with their owners than they did 
and why they walked

•toty eg m a ter ia ls  1 * 1
fro® which to  ^
choose. With the **3* *"•«»*•»-
coming o f  w arm  iw ceersm t,
weather washable
Fabrics will be In vogue and tor the 
sootor days ail the light weight wools 
ire appropriate.

Tbe suit consists of blouse and 
mlcker bockers The blouse ta shaped

Famous New York Police Captain 
< > Tire* of Retirement.

Police Captain Chapman of* New 
York, tbe man who acquired 6 rem 
iniscent fame by raiding the Seeley 
dinner at Sherry's, want* to have his 
name taken eff the retired Hat. What 
he desires Is an active Job with full 
pay on the police force. Chapman 
was quite a person about four years 
ago, but lately he has dropped out of 
sight. It Is claimed for him that do 
man In New York has a finer or more 
luxuriant or better Ijypt set of whis
kers. Then there Is the nerve of raid
ing Sherry's on his side. Public sym
pathy Is with him in the effort to get 
back on the active l is t

tor"-  HAB FAME AS RACONTEUR.
A strip of carpet glued to a piece of '

wood will remove mud from boots Congressman Bede Know* toeod 
quickly and without the slightest In- Stories and T*lls Them.
Jury to leather, aad is far bettor than When entertolatag an afterdinner 
the usual brush. party Congressman J. A. Bede some-

When pouring hot fruit Into a glass times rattles along like a vaudeville 
dlth piece the latter on a  wet eioth. monologue performer Here are a 
This prevents any oha.ice of the glaa* couple of aample bricks: "Two Irlsh- 
cracking, which would otherwise be men were sitting up at a wake and 
very likely to happen. (one asked: 'Phwat did Mike die of?'

When bottling pickle* or ketchup Uengrene.’ said the other. Let u* be 
It Is s good plan to boll the corks, thankful ?°r the color, sighed his 
and while hot press them tightly Into friend." Itordly waiting for the laugh 
the bottlea. so that when th ey \a r*  greeted tbe above Mr Bede coo-
cold they are tightly sealed. A  ^Inued : "The west la a pretty good 

Milk rinses off bottles and glassee oountr7 I suppose you’ve all been 
easily If these are dipped In water a* tll*re W# T» *ot » *°°^ of 
soon as emptied They are not clean 1 conductor of a train
but they will cleaa all the easier wbea »h*t ,n t0  8t p>ttl two ***• « •  
the time comes. wh*‘ b ,d  delayed him. 'A half rail*

Illuminated Leather Novelties.
"Illuminated leather" table mats 

and spn-ada are taking tbe place of 
tbe burnt leather nov»ltles which have 
been so popular Some rich effects 
are Obtained by this new method of 
decoration, which 1s far handsomer 
than anything ever devised by the py- 
rogapher Tbe work la done by the 
use of a  stencil and the decoration la 
In the embossed style.

One of the roost elegant table mats 
Is circular In shape and about thirty- 
six Inches In diameter. It Is of dark 
brown leather and has a Oreclan 
scroll border In gold, with raised Iri
descent figure* above It. As the light

Indian file 
round and round a heap of stonea, 
upon which two or three among them 
took turns In standing still. I am not 
student enough to determine All I 
could Imagine was that they might 
have Inherited tbe evolution from an
cestors who used to swing around 
tbe circle a t the pole.

After we left the ship at Bergen, 
the real fun of the trip began We 
saw scenery from that time on, but 
we saw the people, too. Their cheek 
bones are set higher than la common 
with us, and they often seem to have 
their eyes narrowed, balfwhut. as If 
from agea of looking at bright sun 
and waves; but 1 liked them from th* 
first.

1 liked their hard red color and 
their yellow hair and th* friendli

Famous Frenchman Soon te Tour 
This Country.

Anatole Leroy Beaulieu, the French 
publicist, economist and member of 
the Institute, ts coming to America 
to lecture under tbe auspices of the 
Federation des Alliances Francaise. 
He will be tbe seventh annual lectur
er to come from France at the Invi
tation of Cercle Francaise de l'Unl- 
versite Harvard to deliver the Hyde 
lecture a t Harvard this year. M. Le
roy Beaulieu Is a brother of the fa
mous French economist, Paul Leroy- 
Beaulleu. and bolds1 many positions 
of distinction, including the presi
dency of the National League Against 
Atheism.

-Tasked Waist.
T e c ta  of all widths, In all comblna- 
>ns make a  notable featuer of the 
e t  and latest waists and are shown 

advantage tn the fashionable eoft 
id pliable fabric*. This smart model 
owe th e n  meed most effectively end 

,^dh. la susceptible of
S t fw  a  various t raiment*.
T A  that render It elab- 

BtTBh. orate or atmple as 
f l n f l M r / l * *  desired. As 111 us- 
M W & tnR  frsted It in made

W T S 7 JR* of lvory loul-ine
aHk with trlm- 

?*V j mlng of lac* In- 
u  ** sertlon and Is 

■43 Tucked Wulet, adapted to theater 
I  *2 «• 46 tort. and afternoon oc- 
Islona , but with bishop sleeves and 
I th o u t the trimming, a* shown In the 
H all cut. It becomes a simple waist 
H ied  to morning and home wear and 
I  the many cotton, linen and Wool 
Id -tin g s  of tbe season. The toper- 
me vest front, outlined with box 
I n  is. gives admlratde lines whatever 
H  treatment may tin and the fronts 
I d  back, tin ked to yoke nepth. pro 
l i e  the fulness below that It to be 
l i e d  on many of the advance models. 
■The waitt is made over a fitted 
H ndstion , that < an be used or omit- 
■  as materia) may det ermine ,  and 
H islats of fro*ts, bark and vest 
I n t  Tb e  v s t  front Is without ful- 
r a i  but hoth fronts and back form 
H is  below the tucks and the fronts 
H tise becomingly over the belt The

L E F T  SEAT IN CONGRESS.

Recent Action of Congressman S k a- 
froth Had Precedent.

Mr. Shafroth of Colorado Is not the 
first Democrat who refused to accept 
a seat In congress because he believed 
his election had been tinged with 
fraud. When J. C. C. Black of the 
tenth Georgia district ran against 
Thomas E. Watson he was elected by 
a good majority, but It was charged 
tha t there was much Irregular voting 
In Richmond county. When Mr. 
Black learned of this he forwarded hla 
resignation to the governor, who or
dered a new election. Mr. Black was 
chosen again. Mr. Shafroth. by the 
way. was champion chess player of 
the house while there, being one of 
those who took part tn the game by 
cable between the house of represen
tatives and the British bouse of com
mons.

Washington Bartender Honest About 
Hie Wares.

Two or three members of the sen
ate like brandy and are fastidious 
about th* kind they drink. They found 
a hotel In Washington where there 
were several bottles labeled as of the 
distillation of 1811. This brandy cost 
75 cents a drink. "Here It Is,” said 
one of toe senators when he had In
vited two companions to have some. 
"It la the finest In Washington. You 
can see by the label that It was dis
tilled in 1811. Isn't that right, Mr. 
Bartender?" "That's what the label 
says," the bartender replied, "but I 
don't know the printer.'.’

Crown Prince Is Headstrong.
There Is growing fear In Berlin 

court circles that the crown prince 
of Prussia, eldest son of the kaiser, 
may carry out his declared purpose 
to c rn trac t a morganatic marriage 
with some American girl. The young 
man. headstrong and erratic as his 
father.' has asserted more^ than once 
that when he weds hla bride will be 
a native of this country. On several 
occasions he has paid violent court 
to American stage beauties, his latest 
flame having set him on fire more 
fiercely than ever.

Origin of Familiar Expression.
With reference to the origin of the 

familiar expression, "So long.” corre
spondent of the I ondon Academy sug
gests that It Is derived from the N or 
wegian "Saa laenge." a common form 
of farewell, equivalent In meaning to 
"au reuolr," and pronounced like “ao 
long." with the "g" softened. There 
was a fair number Norwegians 
among the settlers In America, to  
Judge by the names, and it la quite 
likely the phrase waa picked up from 
them. It ts In general use among to* 
Dutch in Sooth Africa.

Laplanders and Hut.
ness of their glance at the strangers 
as they passed. Their faces looked 
as If their hearts opened outward, 
like the windows of their houses; and. 
though there was no lack of courtesy 
anywhere In the width of Norway, 
there was no servility of manner. 
That never belongs to peasants who 
own their bit of land as these hay* 
always done.

With tbe exception of toe train 
from Bergen to Vos* and a  steamer 
np the magnificent H ardaager fiord, 
where tbe mountains Inclose the nar
row, winding way which, ages ago, 
fought Ito path through them Into toe 
heart of toe lead, we drove across 
Norway la th* queer little gig ef the 
country. l  a

It la oa the principle of thn has

»f »hl* paper can nectire any May 
iM« p a tte rn  tl iu n ra te d  above b j  Ruing out 
n u k e  la ouupun. nau —- ■■‘pg trim  iu eeutw 
. A  ttarrtaw n a  Co . &> Plymouth Piaoe.Uhi- 
k Feiiara wtU be mailed promptly.

Tor there Is a very clever arrange
ment of barriers, chained lines ot 
logs, which pen the drive Into Ito 
quarters e t each side of the middle 
channel ot the stream. England to 
their market, but America totffce] 
home of their eons, and the npoig 
goes out where the children are. 5  

When nay of the emigrant* t a w  
back they alwaya teem to have money 
Jingling in every pocket, a  jo ra g  
woman told me in Christiania, when I 
naked her about the m utter o f their 
success, but few ever come ff  a t 
all, ah* sadly added.

Grandchild of Gov. Putnam.
One great grandchild of Gen. Israel 

Putnam la living. Miss Harriet Put
nam of Brooklyn. Windham county, 
Conn. She la *4 years old aad waa 
born during the lifetime of CoL Daniel 
Putnam, a  eon o t th* generaL

Increase Interest Rate.
H<mte of the Brooklyn savings banks 

b are  recently Increased their latereat 
ret* flrom per cent to 4 per c e n t 
The increased rate is said to  be doe 
to toe advmaee In the Internet on real 
estate mortgage* la that borough.

a t the shoulder* aad form fall puff* 
below the elbows. The front edge la 
finished with a regulation bow plait, 
over which the hendldg ta .applied, so 
that the design becomes rafted to a 
plain waist as well as to a  trimmed 
one. Tbe quantity of m aterial requit
ed for s  woman of medium else to 414 
yards 21. yards >7 or 214 yard* 41 
Inches wide with 214 Tarda of bendlnf 
2V4 laches wide to  trim  as Illustrated 
A May Mantnn pattern , N a  4*17 
e fa ra .l t  to 44. will b* mailed to any.

Linen, with bands of Bulgarian em
broidery, makes th* sm artest of all 
sm art m aterials for shirt waists The 
excellent model shown to made of 
white Itnea etam ine with bands of the 
earns material embroidered by hand, 
all to* linen fabrics, colored ea well 
an white, are I* vogue mad woven 
hundhigB. similar In color and design 
to  4Bd embroidered ones can be o h  
talaed. The waist to tucked to give a

Frenchmen In Britain, 
There a re  24,404 French In 

Britain and Ireland, morn toon 
fourths of tbe number being I

Re Avoiding Her. 
on—"Shame! Shat 
It hard to meetpra


